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Student Union Financ 
Building Plans Still In 

. ...   •  i financing tfi.- Stu- 
nion    buildup    ha      bi • n 

,.,-ltc-d out,  and cons! •   will 
pletion   and   ap 

i   of U tional 
M, r  Sad- 

day   morning,   a)   "Inch 
rinancial proM 
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Deadline Altered 
For Class Photos 

■   ■ ■ .    :,;   Hoi 
I to next 1    ■ 

bad   theii     i 
Edi1        Kenl     Hendei 
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to   the 
■.iff." 

I  to -ill  studi nti       I 
n,"  he 

< 

i   d  i>. • •       irki d  out 
By. 

He   i ed   thai   the   next 
the  project under 

: to the Studi nt Union 

"I In- thins, tn ho dent aoa 
i- far the committee tn settle 
mi  ■   set   ut   pi,ins   and   fur  the 
architect,   Preatoa   Geren,   ti> 
<lr.i»   thini   M|I."   Hr.   Sadler 
• .in). 

\ thereaftei 
I I 

d  last- 
■     : •. 

Dr      l •   ■ 1 
ordinal 

met Tui 
;• n■ i    id i 

mid   have  to   be 
.,,\,   b ■■■.'    ■'   ■■' 

l hanfM  the 

third   floor   plans,   wl 
■ 

ing Ready; 
complete 

.' •  lounge area and U met <>■■ 
erlookini   the   quadrangle,    have 
been   declari ■   complete 
hy the co-ordinal ■ ttee, 

Kirst   floor   plans,   rumpris- 
inL-   the  Cafeteria,  a  reeraa- 
linn and snack bar room and 
a lampus store, are still being 
changed at each committee 
meeting. 

tgreed 
both thi 
tion and macli bar areas were in- 

to the "i.l di 

In   an   earlier   meeting   M.   •! 
f th   Board of 

■   build ■ | 
facili- 

ties ii. ■ di d •    I ged. 

Ren   i 
 rdi- 

■ i ingr< si 

T   don't   know   when   thaw 
plans will he available; Hut as 
s i  as the)  arc.  I  hope they 
can   he  ihawa   ta  everj   stu- 
d.n'." 

•I  I.. building will be 
much   like  the  oi i   we  originally 

in.ml  when  the  inc. 
b d." 

H> Hi I) SHKAKE 
The Eiffel Tower might become an oil derrick. 
Or, possibly, Vermont might elect s Moslem to the state 

legislature. 
It could even come abouM thai the TCU football persona 

will knock off the mighty Texas Longhorns at the stadium 
tomorrow at 2 p.m. 

The men in the trench coats and snap-brim hats don't 
think so, and they will give yon 71-j points if you like the 
Frogs. 

But their shrewd cynicism doesn't dampen the spirit of 
frivolity and the terrific amount of noise that began to swell 
across   the  Campus  since Student  Congress  has  proclaimed 
from the roof tops that this is official "Beat Texas Week." 

Pep rallies go on just the same, and students wander 
dazedly through the shrubbery mumbling things about beat- 
ing Texas  and   roping  the Steers and  who  want-  to  go  to 

class anyhow. 
Banners bearing pictures of Longhorns In various em- 
  barrassing poaes are draped  from 

the dotmitorlei and cover th< 
,ii the Studet •  Lounge. 

\    rathei    bedraggled   •■ 
scheduled  to   ap; 
rally th     evening at 6:18 i 

• the Administratioi 
in pull 

d  yank on  its tail. 
II ,p.    gri   high I- R- 

stir up I 
|  of   T. icas'  Gib   Di 

Billy   Quinn,    Dick   Ochoa, 
Stolhandski . T. Joi i    and  H 
Sewell. 

\\. II. AUDEN 

Religion Building Should Be Ready for Summer Use 

\ 

tfft 

The   School   of   Religion   build- 
should   be   n ady   for 
by Minimi r, Dr. M. E. Sad- 

. i   reiterated  Tuaaday. 
.   ■ 

libli   to | M an  exact completion 
dati      i 

thing! which  mil-!  he taken 
:   and  which could,  at 

any   step   of   the   way.   retard   or 
peed up the building. 

Dr. Sadler, when asked why the 
new    buildings    are    red    rather 
than  yellow  luck,  said: 

"In the fir-t place they are not 
red; they're pink. The architects 
felt that this shade ..f brick would 
harmonise with the other build- 
ings, and would be more appropri- 
ate   for  a  chapel." 

Joseph I'elich of Port Worth, 
who is supervising the construc- 
tion, and landscape architects. 
Haiv and Hare, recommended the 

of brick being used. 

H 

Poet, Poems' 
Will Be Topic 
Of W. H. Auden 

■Th.   Poet ami IPs Poems'' will 
of W. H. Auden, poet, 

essayist and playwright, when he 
speaks   at    11    a.   m.   today   in   Kd 
Landreth   Auditorium. 

Dr.   I..   Moffitt   Cecil,   a 
professor of English will introduce 
\llllell. 

0 ten called tie  : 
i CHIT, HI "ag( of anxie 

:y," the Anglo-American poet will 
discuss his own writings and those 
of ether contemporary authors, 

Auden's most recent achii 
was tiie writing with Chi ster Kail- 
man of the libretto for the new- 
Igor Sti-a\insky e;i, ra, The 
Rake's Progress," produced last 
suiniiK r  at   the   Vanici    I ■ 
The  opera  will   have  its  American 

. :,■     at      the      Metropolitan 
i ip. ra lieu-   m «l spring, 

In     1!I'!T    he    was    awarded   the 
King'.- Golden Medal for the best 
poetry of the year, receiving the 
honor from King George VI. Two 
years later he came to America 
and la now a citizen of this coun- 
try. 

His   appearance   is   being   spun 
lored   jointly  by   the  Lecture-   and 
Concerts   Committee   and   the   In- 
line committee of the Knit   Worth 
Wen .,n's Club. 

If   the   PrOgS   can   solve   the 
riddle of I he Longhorns' pow- 
IT, 1(1' will mine into a He 
far   the   Southwest   Conference 
title with Texas, and could go 
to   the   Cotton   Kowl   for   the 
second   straight   year. 
It   is for this  reason that   TCU 

students   an-   g'i much 
Many  of them would 

the trip to Dalli 

s... .  of the i gns thai decorate 
the    surrounding   buildings 

,:    by    eongress'    social    and 
ttees   and   explain 

fflcial"   nature   sf  tin 
Texas sentiment. 

Th. 
local : 

rest 
ealots. 

contributed   by 

A   free  dance  is set   for  to- 
morrow  in   the  Study   Lounge. 
beginning at 8 p.m.  It will he 
sponsored hy the Student Con- 
gress, which loves a good 
frolic. 

After  a   yell   session   last   night, 
students    were    admitted    to    the 
TCI' Theater "two for the price of 
one." as they say around the car- 
nival sideshows. 

Last   night    a   few   of   the   mure 
excited  I'lti/.ns   blockaded   I  i   vet 
sity    Dr,    ami    screamed    "Heat 
Texas"  to  b.w ildered   motorists. 

The    Horned     Frog    Hand     has 
■ ing original and thrilling in 

store   for the   half-time   pageantry 

tomorrow, 
Hand im mbers will form a I 

a.,,1  band  preaident,  Eugene   Nel- 
son,   Fort   Worth   senior,   will   pre- 
sent  band sweethl art,  Miss  Cole, n 
Boles, Snyder freshman, while the 

plays   "Sweetheart"    from 
"Mavtime." 

WBT 

We/come, Longhorns'. 
Welcome  to Texas  Christian   University. 
We are glad to have J'oil as guests at tomorrow's grid- 

iron battle. 
Remembering what good hosts you were on our student 

body   trip  last   year,   we  hope  to  return   the courtesy   this 

weekend. 
Once again the Frog-Longhorn football contest will have 

a gnat bearing on the final outcome of the race for the 
Cotton Howl. 

This year we are hoping our attitude and conduct brings 
US another Championship—the Southwest Conference Sports- 
manship Award. We have been trying hard this season to 
capture this title, which lias always eluded us and We plan 
to try extra hard this week. 

We hope you enjoy your visit to our campus you are 
welcome here anytime. 
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Addy Indicted for Non-support, 
Trial Slated for Lounge Tonight 

61 May Meet Graduation Requirements 
In January; 26 Are From Fort Worth 

' 

K     College,    in-" 
mi mber   of   the 

:     general been 
I  in suspicion of noi   lupport 

of  the  human  family. 

"College" will be tried before I 
jury   of   his   peers,    IYF   ItudenU, 
in thr Stud} Lounge el 7:30 p.m. 
I day. 

The   mock   I rial   is   intended 
to mveetigatc ekargee hurled 
against modern college stu- 
dent* M »ell as to point out 
their   resooiiMhilities. 

Subpoenaa announcing the neat- 
lug have been distributed around 
the eampui tummoning all stu- 

to jury duty. Kin Beverly 
Campbell, Jackson, Miss , tenior, 
■aid. Miss CarapbaU ia co-chair- 
man of the Y program committee 
which  la sponsoring tl 

ney    for    the    pro,. 
will  be   Robert   Robertson,  aaaia- 

BI ift u u   if phi] laophy. 
Dr.   A.   T.   DeGroot, dean  of  the 

Icaool, will lead the de- 

WHeeaeea  »iil   preaenl   the 
eaaa for and agaiaal "College" 
from three points of riew: hi- 
moral, political and social res- 
ponsibilities. 

lei    will    be 
Eloise  M ij ■. Santa  Paula, 

Calif,,    ■ ii <l    Carol     McPherson, 
. I ,i ill, Maia . and Don Bit •■ 

I r,  B       ■   M, Ga,   All are seniors. 
Defenee  » i      I      be  Miaa 

W id, Perry, Okla., and 
I.any Alland, Fort Worth, both 
leniora, and Pal Whelan, Lena 
Wis., junior. 

Dr.   Autiist  ().   Spain, chair- 
man   of   the   itovernment   de- 
partment.     »ill      preside     as 
jud>;e. 

Jury members, the audienci 
have a chance for group discus- 
sion as "deliberation" at the close 
Of  the  trial. 

"The  trial   la  our  fir-t   program 
of the year and is in keeping with 
plans to tponaor activities which 
will awaken itudi I i lr rea- 

■tiaa Campbi 
prei di: ■   of the JTWCA, aaid 

Sixtj fewer 
than    last    year,   are   expected    to 

quirementa for gradua- 
tion in January. 

One of them, Miss Gladya  M ij 
Kansas City, Ho . w 

i  the Master's degree In re. 
end f ve othara will n 

Bachelor of Divinitj  di ■ 
Those  from  Fort   Worth are: 

tine C   Baker, B, 8, In H. 
Ec.; Ruth Lorraine Burkhart, B, S. 
In  Nun | Cat   yi    Lnn Bu hey, B. 
S. in Educ; Flo L Caakey, B. 8. In 
Educ;   Joaeph   Uorria   ('"hen.   Ii. 
M . 11 ij la Inman Conrad. B, 3, la 
P,   Ed.;  Richard  P.  Cree, B,  A.; 
Dorothy W, DeFord, It. A 
1 ..   Elder, B. s. in P. Ed. 
i      , it. s. m P. Ed.; Cha 
Hathaway, B. S. in Com. 

Catherine M. Hoi ra, B  8, In P 
Ed.; J. 8, Hi Kay, B. S. in Com ; 

B     Reed Nicl      m, B   A : Claudia 

M   Ran   ■ ■-   H   a   II   Edui . Robi rl 
,   I     ■;. B. S, In Co    . Robert B 

i;   \ . 1 da F. Ruth 
l;    \       \;:1, Johnaon Sanders,  B. 8. 

ni   K.lo '"■   " 
luc; Kenneth L Thoi 

It. g, in Cora.; Dai d  '     I revena, 
i;   \ . K      ,     B. Walter, B  B. la 

George K. Wal        B. 8. la 
■  itopher  I'" !" ;.  ,!   D.1 

m, B  D 

-.   i   p. B ml i, 
i:        ti Educ, Wi      i    Ian 0 

B    8.   la   P.   I d,   Paria: 
c. Bartoah, B. B. ia P. Bel, 

Aronld (lanon, B. 
s.  In  Educ,  Lubbock;  Julia  Lou 

Hobby castle. B, 9   In II   Ee.  B 
Henry   Betty Jean  D iniel, B. 8. In Educ, 

.i.        \nn   Eatill,   H.   A., 
by Anna  Henley.  It. B. 

Ed.,  G '>  an   Zoe 
,  ii.  s   In H   Ee. San Aa 

i:   .        I  Allen J «M .   B 

Houston Train, Game Tickets 
May Be Purchased at Stadium 

Round-tip   tickets   on   a 
student  body tram to  Houston and 
the Owl-Frog football  garni   Nov. 

be      d r.o   laj ai .1 Wi d 
m -.lay   ti   the Stadiui 

Vigilantes to Have Charge 
Of New Bulletin Board" 

■■-.-.■ . •  ; 

of    the B oldinK 
will   bi M 

f the  proji 

I 
■ lard. 

d  die 
irted Mono. 

1  instrue- 

the concrete has,, ami brick pillars 
early   next   weak. 

It   «      pi -.  I.    i  central  place 
for   poating   am -    and 

truction   will 

1000 Directories 
Ready for Sale 

The   Student    Directory,   which ; 
•    -ale   last   Saturday, costs! 

45 cents. 

In his financial report to con- 
press   Monday   night,   Bob  Cornell, 
compiler of  the  M-page  addreaa 
book,   pointed   out   that   almost   all 
1000   directories   will   have   to   be' 
sold   before   congress   can   "break, 
even." 

of    the    directories    was' 
J44H.45. 

The Book Store la central dis- 
tribution  place  for directories. 

- »yi he will  be s. Iling 
the purple and white bound books 
in   men's dormitories  and   b 
class   sessions   over   the   campua 
next week. 

M   i Leona Gillette, lower class 
representative     to     COngreaa,    and 
U       Mary  Byereoa, aaaiatant to 
Cornell in compiling the dire I   ■ .. 
will sell them in Waits and Foster 
Halls, respectively. 

Directorial are compiled annual- 
ly under the auspices of the Stu- 
dent   Aaaociation  Congreea. 

Dean   Harris  Attends 
Austin   Nursing   Institute 

Miss Lucy Harris, dean of Har- 
ris College of nursing, participated 
la a panel at an institute on nurs- 
ing  In   Austin   Nov. ( 7. 

M.ss Ruth Kloi-e Bperry, in- 
structor in nursing, and two stu- 
dents, Misses Barbara Goodwin, 
Port Worth senior and Evelyn 
Haydon,  Cherokee,  Okla., 
also   .."ended, 

M Sparry spoke to the group 
on   "Improving   Nutrition   Through 
Nursing Care." 

me II n prove' 
'and. 

  
board 

Fei 
!'-     "Well   put   them 

up." 

Club   office    ia    room 
127 Jarvia  Hall. 

i .1 announcement 
■  up and taki n dowi   daily. 

having 
ga    may   leave   one 

announcing   the  meeting   with  the 
Vigilante-   f ,,■   p,.sting.    It   will  be 

■ k on day  the or- 
ganization specifies. 

Students    can    buy     I 
■ -   W hi n   the] 

•   the 
Stadium,  aaid   Ri n   K. 
body president. 

Oal) .".no seal- »iii be avail- 
able on the Dieael- pulled train 
chartered   for   the   official  -In- 
dent  body  trip. 

It   will   n i 

' 

liu- 

Pianist  Wi!!   Play 
Here  Tuesday   Night 

Paul    Badura   Sk "I i, 
n   the 

"Mastet 
a  B:16 p.n ■ I..U..1- 
reth   Auditorium. 

\.lr laaioi 1.80 per par- 
eon. 

Ticket.-   may   be   purchased   la 
Dean  T. Smith   ktcCorl 
in   the   Fine   Arts   Building. 

i: 

fare    to    the    -tadiiim 
Hill   be   -ll   cents. 

\ 
b -ily     re, .:\ , ,1     b 

I 

asked 

"\ on should "ignifj whether 
you    want     to    come    back    on 
the ipecial or en another ti sin 
when veil buj ticket." Kenl 
told con.' i eas, 

Houst 
■ 

i   .- 

Fort   Worl 
a.m.   Sunday. 

trip tid 
day. 

Fd.le ,      HO 
IfcCu l< h, B   \ , i..'. 
la HeDarmott, It. S, In i d 

B ibbia  I.   M< I 
In   P,   Id.,   Austin. 

John  M   Hadanich,  B 
Id,   I'ei'.s;   Harr.ti   T    u 

\ ,   Panhandle; June  Pi 
v. s. rnooj . Ma. 
It.    S.    in    EehK .   M 
Jack Coleman, H. 8. In P, I 

. liar) Kathi j i 
s.   in   Educ.   Lubboi k;   I 

-on. II. S. !■ ! .! 

M .i j Kathryn Rue. 

W     h ta      Falls;     Na: i 
Smith,   H.   A ,   Tayloi, 
Stine, B, 8. la 0 
Walteradorf, H. S   In l , 
ton;   I i.iv Id  I..   Weavi i. 

Center;  Edward J 
D., I11 

Charles     !■'.     (;.,. 

u   -    ■ •- lie,  C.il ;  Jack  G 
:;   A . Fake Cltj | 

i    i   Kaxey,   B.    \ .   Bi 
\-k ;  Ha  

.    ■   ■   rado    Spi 
\   ■    .   k    \\        .       .   1:     ■ | 
Mia   ; Walti    R   Naff, B  I 

B   I'. R 

Brite Students 
In Dallas Today 

■ 

11 

SMC. 

I 

,     ,, perl 

S    Ii. 

ii ■   . 

.    ■      the I 

YOUNG WOMEN OF TCU! 

DO   YOU  WEAR   A 
4-B  SHOE? 

SIZE 

If so, if will be to your advantage to contact 

HAROLD  PLEMONS 

TCU   Skiff  Office  or   VA-3493 

WELCOME ALL STUDENTS 

Mary Evelyn's Dress Shop 
ON   THE  DRAG 

WI-4674 

HEARTY WELCOME 
fo all TCU students 
at all times 

CONTINUOUS   CURB      SERVICE 

THE WHEEL DRIVE-INN 
2219  W.   Berry 

TEX BENEKE 
and   His  Orchestra 

SATURDAY 

NOV. 15 ONLY $150 
Ca^kj      ■!  i ~^ 

p.. 

plui    30.    lac 
Tickets   or   iale  Man 
day     Central     Tick* 

—ji Office,    Hotel    Texa 
*" 1 lobby    ED 9000 

NOTICE TCU STUDENTS! 

RECORD SPECIAL! 

5,000 Records—78 rpm 

5 FOR $1.00 
ALL   NEW   RECORDS 

OLD  TUNES 

JAZZ,   BLUES,   POPS 

Some   Are   Collector's   Items 

WILLIAMS & 0ATES 
BERRY   STREET   POST  OFFICE   BLDG. 

■aMB ■asi ■■MM 
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\ First Election Wednesday 

250 Are Nominated 
For Class Favorites 

■> ; ■ 

hundred fifty il ad 
'. ,1    foi    I 1*1 ■   faVOI .'• .1 

Mr and Ml u TCU dui ln| the pa I 
eek'i  iMii.itiiiK. 

■ ■ oi '•  ,   ■••■he ■ Identity 
i,   made   known   In the 

■ .1 i rog, were ■ nated foi 
!   official   favorite 

i"  k< Id W edl ■ aday, 
Polli will open .-it V .i in. for the 

■i   which   will   reduce   con 
to   10 coaplei  from each 

■nd ito couplea foi  th<   Mi 
,1 Miii TCU  tltlee. 
\   Nov.   M   aeml-flnal   eli 11 

dui •■ the eonUetanti to five 
fron   each cla - and 
for Mi   and Miai TCU. 
finall rti will  be preaenti <i 
Pre entation  Ball on   !>• 

1  i   ■ i    Fletehei   Hen 
orchi itra will play, 
ie final elect on on Dee. 8 

i i each cli 
■ ■1  favoritei and  Mr. and 

T i   will be eho i 
.■. ■ | ■ .i   ■        , 

ballot*  Wednesday 
PBBSRMI s 
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B. 
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I 
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•'• 
>' B ral Mount 

1    I      ■     , 
'   '       i 

JIMOK 
 - ....        | .   |      ,.   . 

'■ 

Knit, 
I 

■•■-,..•..       i 

11 '< ■■    .   Hood .'. 
I l.  Dull l- 

M 
.1   ■      \   ■ 

N    M 
li.,,. 

P 
P       H - 

1        ■' • Ray 1 A 

'■'■      I     ■ Ph 
I 

i 

Si 

H 
•i Inrk Hunter.  I 

l 
H 

1 ■    I 
III NIOR 

Glril 

II.-.: 

■' ' 

> I;    Betty    H i 
■. 

■I P 
I I. .      . . 

H   . » 

Concert Tickets 
Available at $5 

I idt ■' planning to attend the 
I "i' Worth aeriei of Dalle 
phony Orcheitra concert! will have 
final opportunitiei today, tomor- 
row and Monday to aave $•'! by 
purchaiing teaaon ticket! In Room 
10OB, Fine An., Building. 

StudenU  buying the  |8 
will  be  teated In  It    » 

tioni in Will Rogen Memorial Au- 
■I toi nun  during  the sis   concert! 
beginning Nov.  24. 

Deadline for purchaiing ticket* 
at the reduced rate is Monday 
noon. 

The N'"v. 24 concert will feature 
Jc ■ ph Bilgeti, violin .' 

Gueiti fur other program! dur- 
ing the Port Worth leaaon include 
Dimitri Mitropouloi, Arthur Rub- 
ngtein and Miai Prancei Yeend. 
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Ken Schanewerk Is Composing 
Music for 'The Cradle Song' 

Biiyi 
M Cormack,  n, r ,i 

; I.....       John  Quid     A 
■u*.   N    M      Ton   Parrot,   Port 
Marahall    Karrli     DeL nd     l «... 

lumrocl     J In  H   .■ .    P 
Ba   ■ p     li Martin P      ; 

'•'■   ■'>,    Mi   •  ■   I m ■ ■    Van : Charlen 
i ■■ ■ t Wortl     Lynn N, 
Jim   Plynt,   Min, ,,l,-,     l. ddj   Vauirhl    Luc 

Bill    Hill     Dal .1 li 
Port    w   ■"      li..1.    Ml..'-:       \ . 

I  ton io;   l 
H    : |      J .m,H   Glenn, 

I I I  ■ •.  J,,n,.«. 

.       I . ■ , I 

I,.in    K. !{,,!.   J..hi. 

I i     ... 

i     tland;   and   !' 
. ■     Worth. 

Mi^s   TCU 
I H I I , ■ I        :    •        I ' 
Vernoi       .1 i     • 

l ,. 
11 

Mar)    Hood June 
Prlchard Jan 
! M L ifkin: Kathrrn Hill, 

'■ Lufkin 
M..    T( I 

1 B G :        Mi Kow n, 
"   , ll. 

ill   Hur- 
DeLand     1 M       ■    Fowlei     Vat 

Danny ■ ■ 
Wortl      Mi B 

I ■■■•   Worth    1 ■ ■      '.       ■ ■    1        . I    P ■ 
u 

w 
'1 Vorth : Ken Jon, 

e.   N.   M 
1:  1    K. i- M 

Wicl 
rVortJ        nd   1 ha R  

Furt   Worth. 

K '• 11 11 e 1 h Schanewerk, Fort 
Worth graduatt itudent, is com- 
poting background muiic for the 

1 Hit iter*i December produc- 
tion, "The ('imiii' Song." 

T .■    eompo  I m   «I I   bi    pi i 
formed by itudenti of muaic in the 
Scl 1 of Fine Art 

This performance will be re- 
corded and played ai incidental 
music during each preaantation of 
the   famous   play  by   GregOrio  and 
Marit  Martinei Siena. 

Schanewerk wrote muiic for a 
ballet production performed here 
in   IMO. 

He alto bai compoaed incidental 
muiic for aeveral productions of 
the Reader Children'i School. 

Schanewerk  received  the bache- 

Teachers Sought 
For 1953-54 Jobs 

A large number of teachii | p 
litioni for the 1958-84 acl I year 
are     now     available,     anm 
Prof. B. A. Crouch, director of the 

•nt   bureau   of   the   School 
of Education, 

One school needs 2n teachers 
and about 20 other jobs are opt n 
in a 200-mile radius of Fort 
Worth,  Prof. Crouch said. 

Teachers in mathematics, the 
sciences and band music are mo.-: 
in   demand,"   he   added,   "but   all 

■ '1 m both secondary and ele- 
mentary  education   are   open." 

Students     interest,'il     in     thes, 
jobs ihould notify Prof. Crouch at 
once. 

loi'    degn ■ 
In !''■>. 

newerk, 
• k for a II liic In 

theoiy, li on an extended It 
.   from Lackland Air Force 

i:: .   ...  San   \' tonio. 

Alumnus Joins 
Trainee Program 

William    F.    I', it. II,    H.   A.    '-''1. 
:. i enl I]   hi    bet om<   i 
the   foreign  affain   trainee   pro- 
gram  of th,   l'.  S.   Department  of 
State in Washington, D. C. 

teuton K participating in a 
program carried on iii college* and 
universities throughout the coun- 
try each year to ee i rt -• i ion and 
graduate! to begin a career in ad- 

at ne and managerial aa- 
■ignmenti after having lucct 
ly palled the Civil service commis- 
sion's junior management 
tant examination. 

Dr.    August   0.    Spain,   gi 
tnent    department    chairman,   has 
further    information    for   Itudenti 
ii tereated in this program. 

While   attending   TCU,   I 
AH.-  a   member of  Alpha  Chi  and 
Pi Sigma Alpha.   He received his 
degree   In   government   and   psy- 
chology. 

Miller's  Poem   Published 
A  poem, "Creation," by Jimmy 

Miller, Smithfield senior, has been 
published   in  the   Novembi 
of   Motive,  the   Methodist  Student 
Union's  magazine for college stu- 
dents.      Miller    is     ar. 
major. 

mm&:j» 

MEET  THE  GANG  AT 

CHUBBY S DRIVE-INN 
1 500   University 

Complete  Fountain   Service 

BEAT   THOSE   LONGHORNS 

LO U A N NS 
DALLAS 

MATINEE DANCE 
EVERY   SUNDAY 

2:00   to  4:00   P. M. 

Dinners — Sandwiches 

Greenville   Ave.   &   Lovers   Lane 

GL- 
tor the discriminating 

fcJuclue'd   (jin   -^hop 
(GOLD   ARROW   STAMPS) 

2905 W. Berry WE-2298 

We   Suggest 

J^cnotta A 
for tlii' finest in 

foods 
ami 

pastries 
Breakfast—Lunch—Dinner 

OPEN                                                                           2852   W.   Berry           " 
7-7:30                                                                                      WI-2139 

For  Vofoe!  For  Quality! 

For Assortmenls!  For  Style! 

It Wili Pay You To 
Shop at Stripling's 

Fort   Worth's  Quality 

Department  Store 
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Addy Indicted for Non-support,  In January; 26 Are From Fort Worth 
Trial Slated for Lounge Tonight Sixty one    •tudenta,    So   fewer 

tli,m   last   yi'.ii-,  in'   expected   t" 

Addy    K.    College,    promlaing Calif.,    and    Carol    McPheraon, ' requiremenU for gradua- 
young   member   of   the   ao-calM  Springfield, Mi     . and Don Brew   '■■"" '" January, 
"ailent     generation,"    hai    been  er, Waycroaa, Ga,  All arc eenlora.     One "f them. Miss Gladyi M 
booked on implcion of non-iuppoii      Defenie  witneeeei will  be  Miaa Adama of kai.s.i^ City, Mo., will 

Silvey   Wood,   Perry,   Okla.,   and  reci vi   'Aw Maiter'i degree in re- of tin- human family. 

re" will br tried before ■  Larry  AJland,   Fort   Worth,   both ligion, and five othera will receive 
jury   of   his   peart,   TCU   students, 
in the Study Lounge at 7:30 p.m. 
today. 

The mock trial is intended 
to laieetlgate charm's hurled 
against modern college stu- 
dents as well as to point out 
their   responsibilities. 

Subpoena! announcing the meet- 
tag have been diatributed around 
the campua tummoning all stu- 
dents to jury duty, Miss Beverly 
Campbell, Jackson, Miss,, tenior, 
said. Miss Campbell is co-chair- 

I the V program committee 
which  la iponaoring the meeting. 

Attorney    for    the     proti 
will   be   Robert   Robertaon, 
tant professor of philosophy. 

Dr.   A.   T.   DeGrOOt,  dean  of the 
Graduate  School,  will   lead the de- 

Witnesses   will   present   the 
ease f»r and against "Cellege" 
from three points of view: his 
moral, political and social res. 
ponsihililii >. 
Prosecution   witnesses   will   be 

Misses  El >ise Mayo, Santa  Paula, 

,   and   1'at   Whelan, 
Wis., junior. 

Dr.   Auuiist   (). Spain, chair- 
man   of   the    covernmenl    de- 
partment,      will     preside      as 
judge. 
Jury members, the audience, will 

have   a   chance   for   group   discus 
lion  as "deliberation" at  the close 
of the trial. 

"The trial  is  our first   progra 

Lena, Bachelor of Divinity degrees. 
Those  from   Tort   Worth are: 
Christine C Baker, B. S. in H. 

Ec; Ruth Lorraine Burkhart, B. S. 
in Nnrs.; Carolyn Ann Buahey, B. 

M. Ram* >, B, 8. in Educ; Robert 
K Ri nn. 11. S. in i'om.; Robert B. 
i . , . i; \ , l da P. Ruth 
i: \ , \nn Johnson Sanders, B. S. 
in Educ; Betty s, Schwenaen, B 
S, in Educ; Kenneth L Thompson, 
B, s. in Com ; David E I n vena, 
|{. A.; William B, Walter, B. S. m 

,,, . i ■ i \\ at in B s. in 

■ topher On i" i. n D,l 
Paul r Th< n peon, B  D. 

. ■ , .irr   Can    Li    P Banta, 
B. s. in Edw . Waco; William 0. 

Educ, Houston; 
McCullch, H. A , Galvi I 
|a Mi Dermott, B. s In I 
km,   Bobbie   L.   McEai h< i 
in  p   Ed.,  Austin. 

John   M.   Medai.i.h,   II. 
Ed ,   l'i.  »|    II.nr.lt   T.   M 
\ ,  Panhai die;  Juno  r 
,\, s. rmour; Hsu llyn I; 
It.   s.   in   Educ.,  Mineral   w. 
Jack Co i n i1'. B  s. .n i'  i 

. .   Mary   katliryn  Rob) 
8,   in   Educ.,   Lubbock;   I 

B 8. in Edui , K pp, | 
Mary Ksthryn Rugeley, B \ 
Wichita    Fa li .    Nancy    i 

S. in Educ; Flo 1   Caakey, B. S. in name.-.,   B.   S.   in   P.   Ed.,   Parii 
Educ;   Joseph   Morns   Cohen,   li. Gilbert C. Bsrtosh, B. 8, la P. M. 
M.;   Doyle   Ionian Conrad.  B. S.   in Granger;  Georga Aronld Canon, II 
r   Ed.;   Richard  F.  Crea, B. A.; s.  m  Educ,  Lubbock;  Julia  Lou Smith,   B.   A.,   Taylor; 
Dorothy W.  DeFord, B.  A.; Bobby Castle,   I!    S    In   H    EC,   Houston;   stiite, B. S.   II Com.,   \   • 
Lee Elder, B. s. In P. Ed.; Henry Betty Jean Dan.el, B  S. In Educ, WaHeradorf, H. s. in Con 

f the year and is in keeping with   Elli*i   ,!    B-   '"   ''■   ■*•■   Chartoa   C. M .1.        tan    1  it II,   B.   A.,   t 
plans   to   sponsor   activities   which   Hathaway,   II.   S.   In  Com. Remit;   Joy   Anna   Henley,   B.   B.   I 

will awaken students to their res      Cather  M. Hoera, B. S. in P. In   P.   Ed.,   Graham;   Alien   2oe n 
ponsibilitiea," Mial Campbell, vice-   Ed.;   .1.   S    McKay.   11.   S.   in  Con.; Ho Ion,   II.   S.   in   II    EC,   San   An 
president  of the  YYVCA. said      B I Reed Nicholson, B. A.; Claudia toi   i;   Raymond   Allen   Jones,   B, 

:,,   David   I.   Waavar,  li 
i i!,:, i.  Edward J   1:  .■; 

D I las. 

Charles    F.   Goeasling, 
\\ ,   Cal ;   Jack   i, 

Houston Train, Game Tickets 
May Be Purchased at Stadium 

win, 
1 . 
A i k 

M 

Round-trip  ticketa on  a   -. 
student  body train to Houston and 
the Owl-Fn i game  .Nov. 
JJ will he sold Tueadaj and Wed 
:.. aday   at   the   Stadium   ticket   of- 
fice. 

Vigilantes to Have Charge 
Of New Bulletin Board" 

"*■ 

a   three ireeka         mtdoor 
bulletin boa 
of   the Building 
will    }<■ ,1.    -ays   .Murray 

if the  project. 

Last 
bulletin  b 

M    •■• ork  for  the   11 dw >od dia 
play ca ■ irted Mond 

M i i   instruc- 
tion C 

•     has,, and  buck pillars 
earlj   next  week. 

It  will   provide  a  central  place 
for    posting    announcement.-,    and 

for   the   construction   will 

1000 Directories 
Ready for Sale 

The Student Directory, which 
went on sale last Saturday, costs 
45 cents. 

In hi- financial report to con- 
gress Monday night, Bob Cornell, 
compiler of the lit, page address 
book, pointed out that almost all 
1000 directories will have to be 
sold before congress can "break 
even." 

Cost of the directories was 
Ml' '.45. 

The Hook Store is central dis- 
tribution   place  for directories. 

C Bell say.- he will be selling 
the purple and white bound hooks 
in men's dormitories and between 
class eesaiona over the campus 
next week. 

M Leona Gillette, lower class 
representative   to   congress,   and 
Miai   Mary   Kyerson,   assistant   to 
Cornell in compiling the directory, 

II them in Waits and Foster 
Halls,   respectively. 

Directories are compiled annual- 
ly under the aaspicea of the Stu- 
dent   Association   Congress. 

Dean   Harris  Attends 
Austin   Nursing   Institute 

U - Lacy Harris, dean of Har- 
ris college of nursing, participated 
m a panel at an institute on nurs- 
ing in Austin Nov. 6-7. 

Miss Ruth Kloi-e Sparry, in- 
structor in nursing, and two stu- 
dents, Misses Barbara Goodwin, 
Kurt Worth senior and Evelyn 
Haydon, Cherokee, Okla., senior, 
also attended. 

H      Sparry spoke to the group 
on  "Improving   Nutrition   Through 
Nursing   Car.-." 

prove 
fund. 

rhe Via ays a 

i   the glass-front 
"As   s "in 

is finished, club 
,"    Fl r- 

guson   reports.    "Well   put 
up." 

one   Club   office   ia 
127   Jams   Hall. 

Poati rite will 
be put up and taki n dov     .1 

having     weekly 
■ ■   .■ ■ i..'..    me   i' later 

announcing the meeting with the 
Vigilantes for posting. It will be 
posted each week on day the or- 
ganization specifies. 

Studi 
■■kit-  » hi:.  I u j   p i 

-'II   garni       i at    the 
.1   Ri D Ki 

body pi 

(inly SM seat- will be avail- 
able on the Diesel-pulled train 
chartered for the official stu- 
dent   body  trip. 

i 

II 

It   will   n ' 

Pianist  Will   Play 
Here  Tuesday   Night 

Paul    Badui a   Sk da,    \ ■ • 
pianist, b in  the 

: Land- 
reth Auditorium. 

Ailn per per- 

Ticketa   may   be   purchased   in 
Dean   T.   Smith   McCorkle'a 

I  •>    \ r<.  Building. 

pep  i 
. fore game 

Bas     tare    to 
will he -ii rents. 

■   th 

the   stadiusj 

i: 

A R 
body   received   b 
,i. it im ;• -   I' ' 

• Elk'a 

asked 
I 

A mi should lignifj w In llier 
you want to come hack on 
the -pel ml oi on anolhei 11ain 
when     >ou     hll>     ticket,"     Kent 
told ■ 

I he 

0    a.m. 
' 

'   It 
Fort    u 

mday. 

i   i 

trip tick 
tnday. 

l:     \ ,   l.ako   City,   l 
M ixey,   li.    \ .   i 
Hai    I Or*    ■ di. It. S 
i' ... ia.)..    Bpi Inga,    ' 

Nancy K. V> illiama, B,  \ . 
M   .     ;   WaltCI    li     Naff.   B    i 

l   I id.     R 

B   D., Sp ikaw . vl 

Brite Students 
In Dallas Today 

i    | Brite ( 

! i 

Tl 

Id.   Di 
Oatler,  Pi   - 

. ,■ ■ 

D 
...   Ok 

!••■ " 
■ and  faculty wh 

■ ng  f i r the  ' 
try, 

YOUNG WOMEN OF TCU! 

DO   YOU   WEAR   A 
4-B   SHOE? 

SIZE 

If so, it will be to your advantage to contact 

HAROLD  PLEMONS 

TCU  Skiff  Office  or  VA-3493 

WELCOME ALL STUDENTS 

Mary Evelyn's Dress Shop 
ON  THE  DRAG 

WI-4674 

HEARTY WELCOME 
to all TCU students 
at all times 

CONTINUOUS   CURB      SERVICE 

THE WHEEL DRIVE-INN 
2219 W.  Berry 

TEX BENEKE 
and  His   Orchestra 

SATURDAY 

NOV. 15 ONLY $150 
I    30<    lax 

T.thtti   on    tol«   Mon 
day     Central      Tick* 
Office,    Hotel    !•„, 
Lobby.   CD 9000 

NOTICE TCU STUDENTS! 

RECORD SPECIAL! 

5,000 Records—78 rpm 

5 FOR $1.00 
ALL  NEW  RECORDS 

OLD TUNES 

JAZZ,   BLUES,   POPS 

Some   Are  Collector's  Hems 

WILLIAMS & 0ATES 
BERRY   STREET  POST  OFFICE   BLDG. 

—I 

f^mmmm 
imm^mrv 
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250 Are Nominated Ava'loble at $5 
For Class Favorites 

 I fifty itudenti were 
-,,i for claei favorite* and 
M      rCU durini the pi I 

i iting, 
rites,    ,'. he ■    Identity 

ad*   known   In   tht   '63 
i rot, tm aominati d foi 

.• i i ,il   favorite!   dec 
i„ held Wedl i ida) 
orill open at 7 .1 m. for the 

which   will   reduce   con 
• .  10 eoaple*  fron 

i   i>  couple* foi  the Mi 
hi 

\   \       'i    ami-final   1 '■ 
.11,1 the contestant* to five 

■ acti elaaa and 
Hi    U 'I Mia* TCU. 

finaliata witi b* pn 
■ il on  Ball mi  I).'. 

1' 1 tchei   Hen 
1  a ill play, 

final eleel on on  Di 
h cla 

1   ' <i   Mr.   ami 
I   rill hi  chon 

following nan 1    a I] appeal 
Wednesday 

l BKSHMKN 
1.1.1. 

n 1 
Worth     Jul       tni 

I" 

\    1 

1 

I 

1 

Won       \i 
Ind.. Mary 

I 
I 

'■ 

A |' 
W       ■' I: 

w 
I A 

.1 '     II V 

" 
'   n    ] 

* 
I 

' 1. 
H 

Main,     Dick  Wl 
l- 

G . 
*       I       11    . 

t    Worth ;     I 

1 

1   I I ■ 
I 

II 

' ' '• 
H 

'i 

11.... 
1 

.    fort 
Worth R«   I 

1 

Worth;    1 f 1 
1,   Q 

■ 

1 

■ 

Bob M 
I    •      B 

Jl MIIR 
 ■ 

;•■    ■        I 

.: 

I 

!  ' * r 
I B 

•■    M 
II.,.. 

p 
P       Wh H 

1       '' 
1! 

I Pin«   Blul 
I ; 

JJ ■     .   e •'. Harold 1 

II 
I 

Wallir Erl 
■ 

-I Mill! 
I..,I. 

'.','■ 

B B 
i 

■'■ 

1* ■ •    p anmng  to attend the 
Fon  W D«       Sym 
phony Orcheatra 1 oncer) will have 
final opportunitiea today, tomor- 

■■I Monday to aavc |3 by 
purchaaing teaaon ticket! In Room 
1MB, I li •   \.'    Building. 

buying  the  | n 
■ atad  in |l    ■ 

tiom in Will Etogera Memorial Au 
im  during  ■ mcerti 
Ing  Nov.  24. 

Deadline  for  purchaaing ticket* 
at   the   reduced   rate   I    Monday 
noon. 

The Nov. 24 concaii will featun 
Jo • ph Siigeti, violin   • 

■- for other program! dur- 
ing the Fort Worth icaaon include 
Dimitrl  Mitropouloa, Arthur Rnb- 

and M      France! Yeend. 

Ban 
' Gilbert 

B Grangi       I 
V       Tom    1 Worth 

Mi.r«hiill    Han l,   Dal «... 
Murtin.    Shxnii... .      Jim   II 

1 v Phllil 
I ..11  Worth    MaMn  I ....    ■    \   i 
1 

J.m   Plj at.  Mh 
It:   Bill   Hill.   D Johi    B 

I   in    Worth;   II-.I.   M.Lir.'i.rn.   Austin. 
M. Ivni     Bhupp,     Sun     Ai ' 

H Glenn.    Mineral 
Wl .1       .     I.i-1|   .      •   :  :    I 

Dallaa;    M Plaaaanl 
Tom    Kvai 1                              Bob   J"he 

Dalli Tow    1                   Longvicw; 
Tom   OrUaoi Baatl 

Port     Worth 
MISS    Tl  1 

P 
Kldwatl,    v. rnon;   J l     ■ 
iiuiil .     M Eaatland      Gal 

1                hur   Sprii ■ I 
Pal « 

M II ...I      B Jun.' 
P \    • Quiiil ; 
1 " Hill, 

■ ■ in 
M,    TCU 

Ml Kn» n. 
II. - ,1. is..1. 

II 
I'   I 

n Worth:  M .'. 
- 

A 
A Charli 

H ■' WortJ      Ken Jo 
John N    M 

1 Krth r   .    Keith 
Wichita   1 

:       .    ■ 

Fort   Worth. 

Ken Schanewerk Is Composing 
Music for 'The Cradle Song' 

Kenneth    Schanewerk,    Fort lor1! degrc* 
Worth  graduate  itudent,  is  com here in I960, 

.   background  muaic  for the .,  who 
1. tl e Theater1! December produc hit work for a maater of mu 
tion, "The Cradle Bong." • ., .,%, 1.- on an extended leave of 

in    .■„„,,,.,,,tion   will   be   pel •* •""   ,""" Lackland Air  1     ■ 
formed by atudenU of mu!ic In the l!;l"   "■  s"" A,i""'"- 

Alumnus Joins 
Trainee Program 

William r. Fentou, 11 A. %l, 
recently hai become a number of 
the   foreign  affairi   trainee   pro. 

School of Fine Art 

Thii   performance   will   be   re 
corded  and   played   a.-   incidantal 
music during each prcseritatiiiii of 
the famous play by Gregorio and 
M.uia Martinet Sierra. 

Schanewerk   wrote  muaic  for a 
 tion  performad  here «**» "f lh" 0. S. Department of 

I    |(J-() State in Waihington, D. ( . 
Fanton    is    participating    in   a 

Hr alto has composed incidental program ran led on li collegt    and 
tor  aeveral  productions  of nmvl.,.M,;,.s throughout  the  coon- 

thi   Reeder Children'   SchooL try each year to select aaniora and 
Schanewerk received the bache- j-r^hiatea to begin a career in ad- 

miniatrative   and   managt 
Tnr.rUnmr-   C/Minlit aignmenta after having luccesiful- Teachers bought |y«jilil- tte dvil itrTle( 
For   1953-54   Jobs »i°n'"   Junior   management 

tant examination. 
A large number of teaching po-      I)r   August  0.   Spain,   govern- 

aitiom for the   1963-54  school year m,,nt    depa,.tmPr,t    chairman,    has 
are    now     available,     announce! fl]rtnel.   information   for   .-* ■■ 
Prof. li. A. Crouch, director of the interested in this pr<)Kram. 

nent   bureau   of   the   School      whj|(,    attPndint,   XCU,    Kenton 
Of   Education w;is  ,   m,.„)hl.r „f  Alpha   Chi  and 

One   school   needs   SO    teachers pj  9igma  Alpha.   He  received his 
and about  £0  other jobs  are open degree    in   government   and    psy- 
in    a    200-mile    radius    of    Fort etiology. 
Worth, Prof. Crouch said. 

Teachers   in   mathematics,   tie Miller's  Poem  Published 
sciences and  band music are most       \   poem,  "Creation,"  by   Jimmy 
in   demand,"   ho   added,   "but   all Miller, Smithfield senior, has been 
fields in both  secondary  and ele- published   in  the   November   issue 
mentary   education   are   open." 0f   Motive   the   Methodist   Student 

Students     interested     in    these Union*!  magazine for collegt   itu- 
jobs should notify Prof. Crouch at dents.      Miller    is    an    education 
once. major. 

rn^Mk 

MEET  THE GANG  AT 

CHUBBY S DRIVE-INN 
1 500   University 

Complete   Fountain   Service 

BEAT   THOSE   LONGHORNS 

SOPHOMOKI 

I 

■ 

i 
!    ■      . U 

Get  Your  Tux 

for  the 

LOUANNS 
DALLAS 

MATINEE DANCE 
EVERY   SUNDAY 

2:00   to   4:00   P. M. 

Dinners — Sandwiches 

Greenville   Ave.   &   Lovers   Lane 

£/< if Is— 
for the discriminating 

JJuclJc\s   Qift  Shop 
(GOLD  ARROW   STAMPS) 

2905 W. Berry WE-2298 

We   Suggest 

^>cnoHa \s 
for the fi'it ft  in 

foods 
and 

pastries 
Breakfast—Lunch—Dinner 

OPEN 
7-7:30 

2852   W.   Berry 
WI-2139 

For  Vaiue.'  For  Quality! 

For Assortments!  For  Style! 

It Will Pay You To 
Slid)) at Stripling's 

Fort   Worth's Quaf.fy 

Department  Store 
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Finds   Foreign   Market 

Senior Leathercraftsman 
Makes Hobby Profitable 

Variety in Student Activity for Week Indicated; 
Elections, Parties, Banquets, Conventions Are Set 

B]   BLTSON TAYLOR 

Combining ■ basic knowledge of 
geometry with ■ little talent for 
art, Roger hfclnnes, BelleJre sen- 
lor, has developed • pastime that 
is helping pay his »;ii through 
college, 

In   his   one-room   plant    in   "Y" 
Barracks the mild-mannered hath 
IT   craftaman   has   manufactured 
product!    that    have    found   their 
Way  to  markets in  many   parts of 
thr world. 

"Shanghai, China, is about the 
farthest  I  have seat  anything so 
far." In-  said. 

People outside the Western hem- 
isphere who have ordered leather 
goods from him think of the prod- 
uct  as souvenirs, 

"They remember the fame of 
Texans as cowboys/1 he says. 

"The order from Shanghai came 
from a friend of a former student 
at  TCU  who  had one of my belts. 
The western flavor pot the sale.'' 

In   thinking   over   past   sales   to 
foreigners hr grins as he says: 

I ha>en't rotten any from 
Russia yet. I'm just waiting 
to see what shows up over 
there." 
Most   of   the   leather    he 

comes from other countries. Us- 
ing only true leathers in his work 
he prefers alligator hides for 
beauty and durability. He also 
likes the skm of ostrichs. 

" Kb ■■■ ■'" •••■ r ci ■•: of the l< ather 
I us.' comes from the Panams 
Canal,   although   I  buy   must   of it 
ml  if Chicago," be -aid. 

The short, stocky senior - 
;    busy in his spa:-  tin e while 

I leatherwork b> help 
it   at   the  Trinity   Episcopal 

Church, where he is a men : 

"Of course that isn't too 
often but I like to help out 
when   I   can." 
Before he took up leatherwork 

as a pastime he collected it 
"Thi   mailing: kind." hi 

to   add   as   ho   fondled   one   of   his 
leather stamping tools. 

A    marketing   major    at    TCU, 
Mclnnei was graduated fron   M 
shall High School in 18 

"I hope to be a common com- 
modities look' r or agent after I 
finish at TCU," he stated 

To be fure that ho keeps occu- 
pied during the eoming year he 
plans an entry in the creative 
writing contest. 

His    western    short     story, 

this   contest 

^Jrom    -foods 

—Jo   ^reunions 

You'll   Find   Your   Needs 

Easy   To  Fulfill 

When   You 

Shop 

By 

SKIFF   ADVERTISEMENTS 
• Our advertis«ri know what college 

Itud.nt! ■Seel . . II I, Iheir busin.., 
to know. Whether (ft a tricky co.- 
lume or a landwich ,no<k lor Hud), 
hour., you'll (ind th. |„9r.d„.n„ „, 

th.   >tor»   listed   in   The   SKIff   page. 

Patronize 

The  Merchants 

Who  Advertise 

In 

THE SKIFF 

"Insult,"   won 
last  year. 

"1   entered one of my baits  la 
the    Bellaire    elvic    organizations' 
leathercrafl    contest    during   the 
summer."   he   said.    "It   won   first 
place m competition with over 100 
others." 

The business-wise senior main- 
tains that advertising pays. He 
us, s the personal and help wanted 
ads most because "I feel that more 
people   read   them." 

He .t\^^ lii lieves that the prod 
act  should advertise itself, 

"I've  sold  about   II  belts  to 
people  here  in   V   Barracks 
and only had to drum up sales 
for two of them. The rest 
came to me." 

He fools that of the persons who 
■how any Interest in his products 
at all, he will make a sale to eight 
out   of  10. 

"Although my leatherwork isn't 
paying all of my school expenses, 
it rare has helped a lot," he con 
eluded. 

New officers will be elected 
when Alpha I'lu Omega holds its 
semi-annual dinner in the i'olonial 
Cafeteria at I M p.m. Tu 
President Glyn Spearman an- 
nounced, 

A  dance  in  the study  Lounge 
for members and their gUC  ' 
be   hold  after  the  dinner  . 

Pledges will be initiated Monday 
night. 

Id x. Kit   McINNES 

VISIT US BEFORE 

THE GAME 

W 
i-„ 

THE 
SPUDNUT 

SHOP 
GLENN   AND   NELLE   AMON 

TCU STUDENTS 

YOU CAN FIND 

EVERYTHING FOR 

YOUR  AUTO  NEEDS 
FROM 

KRAGEN 
AUTO SUPPLY 

2909 Berry 

4150 Hemphill 

WE 2117 

WE-4738 

■  club  w 
tomorrow 

1 decorate the goal 

Five T< U .-tud. nts attended the 

Diocesan   Canterbury   Comn 
Conclave at Canterbury House on 
the   SMtJ   campus   Sunday,    laid 
Curt,.  Prultt,  Fort   Worth 
Canterbury president 

Mure than  B0 Students  from  six 
universities  In  the  Pallas  d 
heard  Dr   Samuel  M. Shoi n   . i 

Robert   r.   Smith,   aeUabari 
junior,   took   up   his   dutii .   u 
secietsn  treasurer. 

\  discussion  on  the  recent 
presidential   election   eras  I,,I 

by  Thorp  Vndrews, I'orl Wertk 
venior.  and   Smith. 

* 
Several   students   and   i ■ 

ulty members a ill attend thi 
Ince convention of Phi  H 
Simphonis   Wednesday   si 

rector of Calvary Ep  i ipal I huri h   Wi 
tsburgh, speak on "Creating     Dean T. Smith Met 

■ .in Cells." 

\ leap >.ai part) "ill be 
sjiven b) Disciple Blade*)! fel- 
lowship niemhers Sunday.   The 
program will be at ":il1 p»s*. 
in the recreation room of the 
ITsdveraH) Ckrtatias < hurch. 

* 
.1,,, k i; 'Hi."!. ■ 

of   th-   Fort   W irth   P 
-[i.ak  at   '■'■•■■   annual  banc, ■ 

.'. 
ni v  r 

Thr   banqui'   is to bi    held   at 
Harman's 

■       .. South Univi 
I 

i,    Ion   will   a! nt    th,' 
17th   annual    I   "    Wortl 

h to Miss Inn.' 
•. .,.1 

w 

MeWin   Shupp.   San    \nlonio 
sssdor, eras laatalled as presi- 
dint   of   the   Cabinet,   newlj 
formed L'ovcrnmeiit flub. Laat 
nisht   in   tlic   Stud)    Lounge. 

rkle 
as   pro* OHO   governor   aid   1 
chael W - -  .oik' i  as fs   I 
■or for this no a. 

Among   the   student 
-A ||   be  thi   pn rid* nt,   B. b  I:. 

Carlsbad,   N.   M . 
• t,  Alii n Orgs 

M   rtl     junior;      • ■ Johi 
Payne,   Fort   Worth 
national counciln 
ion, I' irt Worth senior. 

* 
. V"    w 111    ha'. • 

gram  on "The  Bomb That   I 
eating  v, 

day   in   the Study   I OU1 
Officers  of  tie    i 

at   the   I 
M 

■   . 

Buchanan,     Houstot : 
Sara    H'   tand 

'•' 
ney;  and '■■ ' 

Pat Toi 
A    "ni" "r   elm:,''   has   li. - 

1' 

lation   I 

K. C. BARBECUE 
WELCOMES ALL 

TCU STUDENTS! 

TRY   OUR 

DELICIOUS 

HOME-MADE 

PIES 
(UK 

US 
E   GRANDMA 

USE   TO   MAKE ) 

K. C. BARBECUE 
1616  West  Berry 

WI-0341 

HOWDY! 
STUDENTS 

Come In and 

Get Acquainted 

We Handle A 

Complete Line 

of Van 

Heusen 

Shirts 

University Men's Shop 
Bob Cody — Boyd  McKelvain — Ren   Kent 

ii BBBBBBsl BnsnsnsnsnsnsnsBBBBBsnl 
aaaa^M^t* '     . ■■■■snM 

MM 
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Personality, Sporty Air Will Get You a Date, 
But Forget About a Kiss the First Evening Out 
 » ,-■'.<  i. i■ i \i \11 i■ i ii ,<■       ...  ■       ... . HKI MMERHOP 

and   I 
in   ask 

.Ac 
l.iki'ii   cm   Uii' 

iu  PRANCW 
ii.n,   two  baeki 

luck  i" i '.  >"" 
i,   gal   fur  a  dnt, 

i,, .L survey taken i 
,      ir«ak, aw i' i" pel • • Ml 

irli thought   tm 

id:    tfl    >|"  "'I' 
of    the    fair 

could  gel   liy 

males   Hill   f.iw.r   it; if  you   use 
Hi.■in ab.inl medium, „n|y eg. 
PM MB) »MI agree; and if )„u 
Ut them heavily, ii ■, i,,,,,, 
JII-1 to pno. 

'>   I '•"'!< girl  with an :.|-r. eabli 
dollars nat:,.,    i ,..     72   ,„.,. ,.,, 

MM 
•   )rou 

,.,i  one  believed  her 
. ;        |)|l    111'I      I   II'    II 

III. 

ladie 
for a 

Sir 
■ut  |10, 

iris have   i  philosoph- 
ical   attitude   though,   fellows. 
Thiil.'.'"   per   c«-rit    think   the 
spending   depend*   on   the   fi- 
nancial  stains <>f thi'  h<i>, and 

. r   . . lit    li.Ti.'V c   it   depends 

,,„ where yea. are going. 
i gc     If there Is 

j-, n| "ti. head f..r II i" 
.  . ! pei t ■ ut "f tin' (irli 

I •!     ?.. any other enter 
I- safe   t..   try   the 

f,.r a second eholc. .   It  i" i 
fills cave   it   a votl 

Parties, dinner, and hik 

. a dance, lo tt. i  pi i 
' i , .  a:  par i 

rant  to 'la'.'  | I dancei i 
Ju^t   in r;n.'  you   art-  think 

OIL' of stopping by  the liquor 
>.»II    had    better    think 

twice   -.nice   aval   a.'i   par   cent 
of the t'irU definitely do not 
.ippmtr   of   drinking,    an,I    M 

, ■ ,i iii will tolerate drinking 
mill   in   tn.wl.'ration. 

' 
:   ■   inalil lei    I ben    eotml 

... y..u don 
\\ | ■ • 

ire behind  ] 

■ 

of 

' 
pei   cent   voti 

. ■ 

; ii Ing 
' 

Here    ar.-    seaae    tips    for 
aoraen sttsfenls: 

much differ- 
•    you   wear   a   skirl      nd 

hit  d inn or a  .!' ■ 

although  tl 
■ hai a -light  l.-ad m male 

N ' i '■. ■    i" '• • -. nt  of 
■ i  '"'I to leave the "what 

qui ition up to Ha' girl. 
you   might  expect 

pour evi 
da tl 

enl   of the  bo 
■ followed along with 

- • t.    Social aiI 
niea,   ikating   and   bowling 

\   noto  of  warning    skunk 
'• I   and   "anj   place   whore 

there  is   no  crowd."   received 
one vote each, 

tod ly'i   " ' ■   are ball 
'   " ' "        A   total   of   71    |" ' 

girls the)   ' 
d d&ncera. 

ing     an.I     imoking 
n frot    18 per 

aiid a  nod  ..f  approval 
nteen  per 

ndifferent. 
11 Mm us,, coametlca lightly, 

7   per   .-.lit   of   iho   (111111111- 

Outside World 
Not Really End, 
Survey Proves 

Apparently   all   is   not   dark   on 
'1' III     t    .1,    . . T11 >     "II.'     |»'l 

I     Hi.-    national     .'"I I 
1961   is  currently   unom- 

according to a aurvey taken 
Nal ionai Scientific Register. 

■hi' Register, a federal agency, 
that M per ..'nt of the mala 
'tai   are   employed,    IK    par 

"nt are in  military service, an.I 
Per cent are in graduate or pro- 

Twelw per rent of the mas- 
culine Ml prefer the old fash- 
ioned,    submissive    Ijrpe    ejrl. 

What we are trying to tell you, 
that ~~ per cent of you are 

going  t"   run   into  difficulty! 

-ITTLE MAN  ON  CAMPUS by Dick  Biblcr 

n 
mional school. 

Ciro Perfume Special Q00 
It's Five Separate Gifts ...      ** plui 

I mi I.IN 

A regular 12.50 value . . . pne big box holds five 

world-famous ( iro perfumes . . individuall) boxed in .1 $2. >0 

M/l. Give individual packages, give one impreative present oi 

all perfumea . , . including Surrender, Reflexions, Nev« Hori- 

tons, Acclaim and Rangei  fragrano - 

COSMETICS 

First floor, downtown 

Mama   to   Act   as   Housemother? 

while   17   per  cent   go  for   the 
independent  type. 

Twenty   sight    per   « nt    of   the 
ng t . 1 xpe.tIng I 

good night  kiss even though it is 
the first date.   Here Is the prob- 

■   ■-   1 »"  ■"   the  lem: only six per ."tii of the girli 
no Hi.   bold  I il   has only  four   are  expecting  to  be  kissed on  the 
I" '•  ' ■ ' ' "f Hi.   men In her favor,   fii it data 

Parents Would Become Deans 
In Proposed Evening Course 

To students who live off the 
campus: 

Would  y.u  like  your parents  to 
take an Evening 1 lollege com •  1 1 
learn   bow   to   act   as   your  'daans, 
counselors, dormitory directors and 
disciplinary committee?" 

Su. ti  a course  has been discussed 
for TCU anil il actually being con- 
ducted in Chicago and Philadelphia, 

■ identa live at home 
and are largely deprived of these 

s" of their schools. 
It's a result of the program ef 

th..  Center  of  Liberal  Education 
for  Adults,  Chicago,  whose dire. 
t..r,   Dr.  John   S.   Diekhof,   was   on 
::..' campus recently. 

The center is a part of the 
lord Foundation-financed As- 
sociation of University Bran. 
Ing Colleges, af which Dean 
Cortell h. tlolsapple is presi- 
dent. Dr. tlolsapple presided 
at the national meeting of the 
organization in Atlanta this 
week. 
The    association    helps    set    up 

courses   for  special   needs. 
For   instance,  a  group "f  RooSS 

vdt Co tduates in Chicago 
gr.w bored with the same old hi- 
larious reminiscing at their meet- 
ings. 

They   were   supplied   a   C 
abua   for  a  dial i 

■   on " .■ rent  affairs. 
You name the subject and AUEC 

will provide the syllabus, unilizing 
the brains and experience of 
scholai 81   the   L*.   S.   and 
Canada. 

11 T   now us. s two AI fEi 

fi Ti adition" 
and     "Invitation     to     Literature" 
(world)    are    similar    to    C I 
taught   in    day    school,   but   have 
b.-n re dc ligned  tor the adult. 

Dr. Diekhof expressed keen 
interest in the "(.rasslands 
Management" course, which 
was cited hy Dean Hol-apple 
as one example of the t nn. r- 
sity'o gearing itself to com- 
munity need and using teach- 
ers with broad practical expe- 
rience    in    addition    to    their 
degrees. 

Th.. - .t • ta Ighl by Arthur 
1 loi tade, a collegi trained agrono- 
mlat   and   educator   with   year-   "f 

In the U. S. Soil Con- 
servation ^<T\,f\ Many of his 
students are rancher- with whom 
he has worked on the land. 

Dean Holsapple reports that a 
survey is now being conducted 
among Evening College students 
to ascertain just what new courses 
are   needed  in   this  area. 

Pointing to the phenomenal 
growth of interest in adult educa- 
tion in recent years and to the 
. ver-widening realization of its 
possibilities in a free society, the 

ays that h.   is often amazed. 

Prof. Routt Will Speak 
Glenn   C,   Routt,   assistant  pro- 

f. MOT of theology rn Brita 1 
Bible,   will   be   the 

'   for   Protestant   R< 
Emphasis' Week,   Nov.   23- 

\ r   Force   Base,   narks- 
La. 

BAR 
ifer 

OF 

fi m    EARRING 
■.^^l                 Next  Door  TCU  Thee 

FEATURING  ...  THE  LARGEST  SELECTION 

COSTUME  JEWELRY  IN THE CITY 

Hour! 8:30-7   p.m. 

Fri.   A   Sat.—8:30-9 

drill 

U»©   Our 
Lay-Away 

Plan tmMn 
Complete 

Line   of 
Men's 
Anson 

Jewelry 

eJUelia     ll'lae'i   ^jr lower   S^IIOJI 

HOTEL TEXAS — LOBBY 

ED-5959 FA-9392 FA-3151 

FLOWERS  FOR  ALL  OCCASIONS 

LELIA  MAE    SMITH,   Owner 

Stolen 
from 

Mature I 

Van Heusen's new 
Snownake patterned 

sport -hut- are real!) in a 
. lass !■■. themselves 

the) have plent) ..f 
razzle-dazzle. The neat, 

colorful pattern-, adapted 
from crystal-like 

snowflakes, are . reating 
a Hum. in colleges from 

coast tocoast. \ an Heusen 
ityled these shirts «itli 

the new iportown collar 
that . ollege men favor. 

In comfortable rayon 
Hum of 

hi 
p..plin . 

ght colon ombinationj. 

$5.95 

t it 11.LI PS • 10 N t: s  lainr N J V. 



EDITORIAL   COMMENT 
You, Too, May Be a Favorite, Here's Recipe 

United 
We Stand 

The smrt'ss HI' the Student Union BulWinf drive, rtnrted 
bj Btudenl leaden last spring and approaching « satisfactory 
culmination this week, is proof that co-operative relations 
between students ami Administration ran bring abort the 
moat fruitful remits in such matters. 

Success was achieved only after inadequate proposals, 
rejected plans, unsatisfactory revisions, 
promising developments and, at last, 
financial assurance that an adequate 
building could in' constructed, 

The happy result may he the real- 
ization of a dream that often came close to fading into 
nothingness during scores of lengthy conferences between 
students. Administrative officials and Board of Trustee 
members. 

At first students were offered tentative plans for a 
building they considered inadequate, 

During the summer students drew up plans for a build- 
ing they would accept as satisfactory for the students' needs. 

While students did this. President Sadler constantly was 
Striving to secure enough financial aid to cover the COSl of 
a building that  would prove adequate in every respect. 

At this point, the combined efforts of the Administra- 
tion and the students are paying off handsomely. 

The next step is final approval of the plans . . . then 
construction, which probably will begin in about three 
months. 

The Skiff is glad that the Administration listened to 
the students, and that the students listened to the Admin- 
istration. Through patience and co-operation, the best is on 
the way to being achieved. 

An Early Directory 
Hail all hail to Hob Cornell for getting out the Student 

Directory on Nov. B," earliest date in recent history, if not 
in the entire history of T(T. 

Three students, with Cornell as head of the triumvirate, 
were in charge of production for the directory. Cornell's 
helpers were Miss Mary Ryerson and Student Body President 
Ken  Kent. 

According to Cornell's tabulation.-, he put in lit hours of 
Work on production while his assistants logged an additional 
six hour.-. 

The finished product is attractive and compact, in 
direct   contrast   to  the  large and  cumbersome opus  of  two 
years ago. 

Type  is  clear and   legible and  despite  opinion  of  some 
tightwads, its price of  15 cents is nut too exhorbitant. 

For the first time in our remembrance, the complete 
list of student.- and faculty with their names, offices, I 
phone   numbers   and   home addresses  has   appeared   early 
enougli to be of real use to students and. faculty. 

rratulations again. Hub: 

You're on Trial Tonight 
T   ••   People   versus   Add'.'   k    I 

More correctly Btated, collegi . rsus their own 
failure-. 

is the trial that the campus V i- sponsoring to- 

Frank appraisal of the students which Time last year 
'  e "silent generation" js needed much more often 

■  of oon-support, of neglect of re 
<lh>': Uy il lists the indifference and "j 

f .-indents as contributing factors  il 
tolled disintegration of goei( 

indicts students  with condoning "ster< o- 
typii eria,   visceral  thinking and  BMOC ethics."   p 

"Collei , the conspiracy thi 
ectual fr< xploratorj 
lity as a \ nine." 

■    '      troi g tern:-, the charge i-  not  an easy one 
It is aimed against the co-ed mi 

c othes than with Korea, the i ol n of "di 
i   '   with   playing ping  pong and   planning  panty 

raids while the pattern of the world is being shifted 
ered. 

■■ inized by student Y it  i   a challenge 
students to accept their responsibilities. 
Here is a chance for students to think and to express 

'   'ii- own thought-, to negate the charge   i    indifferen 
their problems by showing interest. 

Y  has lined  up some of the best student  speakers on 
P*u«  to present  a fair view of both sides,   if student 

response    is   good,    this    could    be   the    beginning   of 
one of the mo I  vital of movements here   a trend to open 

ion   and   frank   facing id'  problem-. 

Despite  the   fact   that   the  big game of  the year  takes 
place tomorrow,  this meeting can  be a big    UCO 

In this meeting, however, we have to do more than 
'   leer.   There are times when we have to carry the ball. 

Editor'!   note:     It's   favorites 
111111> again, ami ai I he i i*k of 
■Klllll     iinoi i LIIIUII.    we     are 
pisaantlni herewith "hat *■ 
think is a classic nn this sub- 
ject,   h m written bj Editor 
l.arry   Pentcin   in   IMt, 

B) I \iiWY DBNTON 

w,   always did wonder It""  peo 
pie   got   to   be   favorites   (the   fn 11 - 

page picturedn-the annual type, 
ih.u It). Whether they were born 
to h<- elected to such pleeM of 
honor or whethei thin environ 
meni was rcsponaible that wai a 
dilemma we could never quite f'g 
ure out, try as  we  mi^ht. 

At  any rate, we assumed, in our 
own   naive  way.   that   any   favorite 
must   have good  looks, charm, per- 
sonality,   friendliness        eti 
.ul infinitum, ail nausaeum. 

Hut ju.-t to be wire, we estab- 
lished, at great n<k to personal 
security, a pipeline to one of our 
campus1 most noted "Professional 
Favorites."    We   became   friends 
with  a  person  who   knew a   j 
who was an intimate friend of this 
particular P.P.—truly a great and 
awe-inspiring character. 

A- i spot t began to drift 
through our pipeline, ws discov- 
ered that we were vast!) mistaken 
in   assuming that   people  bi 

because of any particu- 
lar traits they mijrht possess. On 
tho  COl Of to bt  a  f.o ■ 

nvolvei   following a 
rules, ami nothing else. 

By tactfully puaiplni our 
source, we managed t<> ex- 
tract the most important of 
ihcsc rales. Believing thai 
>ou. loo. can he a favorite. 
dear reader, we list the rales 
below : 
11  Smile  constantly.   This 

fairly   simpli 
volves   pointing   ' 
with   tho   corners   of   the   ■ 
And  you must not .  \ OU 
must smile at This bust- 

ind for 
• ■ to smile  at ii 

tain minor hazards, such as • 
into op. such 
an    important    rule    that   tho   risk 

be taken. 
In extremely co d  weather, this 

■ t   smiling '      ot   an 
mouth. 

Th i   fn quentl]   tun -   the   gums 
nci   no real  favorite would 

. 
is   advisable   to   doa 
slightly  when  this   happens. 

Hun ;   in   di-ma>iii  beeaaae 
you look — • 11> mill thai u'rin 
on yum lip- when there's 
noi liiiiL' in LI in sheet. The 
rule simplj inu-i I,,- followed. 
Eii ii a year date drops dead. 
lu-l   .land there and -mil. 
- I  !:■    frii ndlj.   and   yet 

i 

■ 

i 

: 
:■   them   by 

■ 

d 'on  you do ■ 
"i 

■ 

i       ntry, 

i ■ 

en 1      i 
■ i 

! 

: V 0UI 
p ch   must   i 'i;. 

b 
' -   nomi- 

ne-  for .-     Bui 
o        If 

S '"   f 'How   the  iir.   .  pi ople  will 
;■"  right   • " - ;. yeai 

o i.) 

This business of the import- 
ance    of    an    occasional    onib 
cannot   he underestimated.   If 
you no around Speaking In 
people all the time, you likely 
will find yourself ran "hi up in 
an     actual     friendship.     Then 

people   will   jet   t"   know  
it  ihi-  happens,  beavea   aftrj 
you. 

I ,     8taj    up   all   (tight    at   least 
jght     I"'    work.     'I'ln-    rule 

illy,  but   it   isn't.    Tins 
Il  llio   heal   way  of  ai'hi.v lllg  that 

,i   . p ,i, a  look  « all h  t" 

i ■     Tin-   discoui ages     ., D 

>u you see, Ji'u dim I jn,t 

til to he a favorite all ,,| „ 
sudden. Vou have In »<nk al 
H. Il's ralhei tMgh n|,,,M 

MHO nimpelilors aie profa 
-lon.ils.   hut   il   can   he  don. 
Having  finished  this   I 

comes   a   good   favorite     After all. are going t" sit back with on, rM.. 
the hist   favorite are those with on UM  dee* sad srateh  I 
the biggest bags under their eyes, pod*   ■    N n   per   cent   of „u, 

if   you   have   trouble   staying readers rash to the filing p 
try standing under a cold nominate sac*  other. 

Win   ihet  call il   Wails  Hall. 

Letters to The Editor 

1 I        oi 
-111' 

• ■: ' 

'.: 
Ii i     Mi 

..." 
I ight-   so  aptly   expres- 

■ ■! ir Alma M 
' 

i   I' i    stadi lit.    11 •   opp 
■ ■   rded   by   tie    i ■    ersity 

elp but 
■ 

in lifelong  fi 

CAMPUS 
ROUND-UP 
lis  JIMM1   BROWDER 

I ■   .    pro. 

oil      lo 

frain   from   walk:: .• 
L-'nivi 

■ 

who I,, 

call 

1 ' ' ■' litcasi 
in      blue      foul   ii 

'I   near   Student 
1 Buildin;   Friday night    I 
6' ..    krkai        i   i eler. 

'' '■■   

■ re  are  girl    who  get 
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tv  FRANCES BRUMMERHOP 

Before game time   .  .  . 
■ irday, Mr. Mid Mis. Hubert •Tolly" Parretl becami   pan 

a a p, i ,-,. boy, Hubert III.    Parrett, Dallas senior, fill 
I | i,,,,l foi ih- Horned Frogi in the Wake I 
Saturdaj     Mr-. Parrett if the fon ■     Mies  Uaea Beott, ex '82. 

Approaching  marriage   ... 
f Mtaa Jo-• Ann EatilL Ken ei and Lloyd Graham Maekey, 

Midland sophomore, hai beei announced, The wedding will take place 
Dee. 21  In the First  Presbyterian Church of 04 

It was in the library   .   .   . 
. that Miss Pal Hlghtower, Henderson freahman, was preaented with 

a diamond bj Tom Perm*, Pittsburgh, Pa., STUM,, last weak. A wed- 

ding dati   I      not beai 

Birth or a son   ... 
. hai been announced by Mr. and Mrs. Don Pleraon. Donald Robert 

Jr. arrived Nov. » in Harris Hospital. Pieraon received the B S. n 
Commerci in 1949. Mrs. Pieraon ii formei aecretary In the Student 

Emp   ymenl 

A  double-ring ceremony   .  .   . 
will unite Mi- Mildred Kirk. MeKlnney junior, and  Held Hair, 
ng College itudent in the Chapel of the Good Shepherd i I 

veraity  Christian  Church  Nov. 26.    The Rev. Granvllle Walker   » 
the t.upt.al vows for the couple a1 7:S0 p. m. Vocalist will be Miss 

Nancy Jan,' Bwinney, All, ■ , ■ and organist, Miss Margery 

Sisterson, McKinni v Bophoi 
.\ ,, . . ■ | ..:,, rward » U b h< Id In the church parloi Misses 

Loretta  Henderson,  B. or, and Mary  Maxey, Floydada senior, 

ll b. !,..' 

Teaching Is Fun ... 

Married Saturday   ... 
Miss Catherine Terrell  ind Gearge Thomas Smith, ex   15.   rhe 

couple will : ' oat. 

Business   Is   Better   Than   Ever' 

. . or sa ii appears la Ibis 
i~.  JraitfM   K «ii > ■• i».   Fart 

■   |   Mil . 

.Ii.ii nl  David  P 
Wuiili   sophomor 

■ton,  instructor  In  ballet, with   tare of hi-  students, 
left   (is  thi   mirror), and  Miss  Sandra Russell,  Forl 

Progress, Growth Necessitates 
Move of Ballet Department 

expel 
■   l 

■ know   h iw  ll   would 
■;   Preston,   undei 

the   department   no« 
:.  from  an  t.i   160 danc 

di partment'a   recant   move 
enlarged    qua) tei 

I   in   from   cramped   space 
Irl    Building 

iteadj   pi 
•  room studio in thi 

ea Bred   19*   b) 

in    Building    1"    ii 
■ i, a costume room and 

iring SO' by 

Preaton'a deacsta made ibeir 
first     public     appearance     in 

leres of Sunshine," a major 
rveal    la    l!'4u's     line     \n- 
I rstival. 

ballet   preparatory   work- 
■ ganisad  In the ipr ng 

■   of  1980  with  an  • 
H persons, 

"pn p  a bool,"  whose  pre 
roll nl    of    100   includes 

elemi ntai y schoo 
ind   ■■ nior high school stu* 
ind   adult I,   offei      ballet 

I for |n rsom not enrolled in 
1 niveraity. 

II •   department's   regular  etu- 
ivs been preaented in ballet 

ma dm Ing each Plna A it i 
r.iv   I960. 

ibe first such presentation, 
'Imitation to the Waltz." 

•new a large crowd lo Kd 

lindreth Auditorium. The 

auditorium has been filled lo 
rSSSclty for all other perfor- 

mances since then. 

During   the   1981   festival,   the 
performance   fur  the   firat 
is accompanies] by the full 
ty   Symphony   Orchestra, 

v   they   used   recordings. 
This  production,  which  included 

• ea di Rimini" and 'Tin- 
made  an  iiut-uf town  ap 

Ptaranea  at   MeMurry  Collage  In 
Mi.-   company   will   give 

s   Mw   show   in   Abilene   shortly 
'f!,,| Christmas. 

This     \ i at '-     ballet     priidlir- 

 i.  Dec   16 IT.   "ill   feature 
'•The    Beggar's    Flute," 
■ I.' \mmii ts. Miir. "Ritual 
Fire I lance" and "Shore 
Leavi." I be latter at k ttios is 
a    |aai   secjui ace   l>>    Morton 
I,.mill which will slai Jeie 

\clmne.   I in I   Worth   senior. 

prep  school 
■ 

ii g  ballet   for  pi of the 
1   ft Wort!   I Opera    > 

\: a irk- 
the    B. F.A     degree 

■ 

H,. ] id   d    '  Came 

gie   Ii 87    i" 
irgh   and   al   the    v- • ■ ■ 

j of Dramatic Art ii   New 

i   rlier, Mr. Preston danced pro- 
nally    in    many    Broadwaj 

,   including   Cole   Port- 
er's "Jubilee," with Mary  Boland; 
"All    in     Pun,"    with     In 

"Virginia" and '"Hires 
v, , ties." 

Bonfire, Dances and Elections 
Only Part of Vigilante Service 

bs 

"I 

i s. eon 1 ":  » Strli   i 

Sen   •      ei     ■■  ami  more  ser 
'. gilanta 

Club for tins year, saj    Pn 
Ferguson,      Pli asantoa 

senior. 

v\,   hope 11 make the Univi r- 

s,tv proud >-r our club through its 
ta," Fergueon said. 

Ths   group   has   mown   trom 
its relatival]   Inactive state af 
last  year inlo one of  the more 
active campus organisations. 

The   -tail- ■ I   ' sngrees   recently 

t.;,\,.   the   Vigilantes   a   vote   of 
thanks   for   efficient   handling  of 
die class pre idents' run-off t t 

lion, 

The llomecominu bonfire 
was another of the club's pro- 
jects of  this  year. 

Dance    ind greeting of the foot 
ball aquad on to the field era other 
activities earned  on  h>   the  group. 
Plans are for continuous activities 
though the basketball season and 
the   rest   of   the   year. 

The  club  wants to make  it   pas- 
sible   for   students   tO   Have   "things 
,,, ,!,,-■ whan there i- not a foot, 
ball, basketball or baseball  game 

tn   attend. 

Student congress recently 

rewarded  the concession stand 

on   the   train   for   the   student 
bod)    trip   to   the   Vigilantes. 
The  1696   bulletin  board   to  bs 

constructed near the south door ad 
the   Adminietrat on   Building will 
be  kept   up   to  date  hy   the  Rr.iup. 

Drag Merchants 
Student Buying 

Business      better I 

Th.-c' ■ ejority 
■ 

[■he out rood for I 
12 months with t ' ions of 

B   depr< 'I   13   of 

Nine of the businesses have 
see     definite     increases     and 
Seven Of these believe that  stu- 
dent   buying  i-  responsible. 
< inly    one    merchant    has    a  I 

- r sales this year,  s m e 
thi- r four firms are just hold- 
ing   their   own.   and   new   enter- 

are   finding   sale-    from 
just  fair to very Rood. 

One store reported an Increase 
,,f about S3 per cent while an- 
other has had a decrease of about 
lo   per cent. 

i if all Inten lew ■ only two per- 
sona   expressed  a   fear  of  depres- 
sion,  emphasizing   that   there  will 
either   be   a   war   or   a  depreasi in. 

One   owner   stated.   "Maybe 
you   wouldn't  call  it  a  depres- 
sion,   hut   we   can   look   for   a 
sharp   cut   in   prices   and   sal- 
aries in the future." 
Of those expressing no fear, ona 

operator gave an emphatic "NO", 

Sidney A. Smith Dies at 79; 
Was Land, Money Donor of TCU 

Funeral services for Sidney Al- 

len   Smith,   who   has   lived   on   Or 

around the  TCU campus  for the 

II  years,  were  held  at  his 

home, 2940 Princeton, last Friday. 

Mr. Smith was one of several pel - 

suns who donated the land and 

ei,airy principally reaponaible for 

TCU'i deciding on Its present lo- 

Mr. Smith, affectionately known 

as "Mr. Allan." died at his home 

Nov, ■'.. 

He was born in Richmond, n>y., 

in 1878, "ii a tract of land which 

has been owned hy the family for 
over HI" years. He attended Tran- 
sylvania University In Kentucky. 
the same  sehniil   from  which  Dean 
Colby l>. Hall was graduated. 

The Smiths came to Fort Worth 
when   "Mr.   Allan"   was   about   20 

and his father opened a ahoe store 
downtown.  They finally settled on 
the pies, nl Site of TCU, using tie- 
land   for   farming   and   ranching, 
Later the tract was covered with a 

peach orchard. 

The   family   home,   which   at I 
on the present site of Jarvis Hall, 
was a one story flame building. It 
was later moved to Prairie Avenue 
to   make  way   for  the  new   school. 

After the removal of the farm 
house, the family built a red-brick 
cottage which was taken down last 
year to make way for the new  re 
ligion building, They then moved 
across the street, to the yellow 
brick home which now stands. It 
will have been occupied by some 
member of the Smith family for 
28 years in June, 1988. 

Mr.    Smith   is   survived   by   ona 

sister, Mrs. Lucy Smith, who still 

occupies the home. 

Optimistic; 
Increases Sales 

It   wouldn't  accept   it 

■ 

widelj.     exp 
■       I        ,i  . 

in. 

"X io in the 
forn ' racts   have   already 
been       d the government 

-   the  merchai 

Past experience of economical 
advisers and high government of- 
fii ials will t. n.l to stop another 
decline, they b>■'; 

Russia's present unknown 
Strength and intentions will 
aid in preventing loo sharp a 
recession and the alloted de- 
fense work  will also help. 
The desire to retain the pre- 

sent standard of living is another 
reason there won't be a depression, 
one owner stud. 

One opinion was that changes in 
administration are not respon- 
sible for these declines, because 
the president follows the will of 
the  people. 

Then there was the belief that 
no depression » 11 dine because, 
"I think Ike is as much Demo- 
crat as he is Republican anyway." 

Texan Delegate 
To Air Meeting 

Air R< iTC cadets m TCU' 
chapter of the Arnold Air So- 
ciety will be represented in Texas 
style late this nemth at the so- 
ciety's national conclave in I.os 
\ • gelea. 

Rodeoing   Kay   W,   Kirkpatrick, 
Post   Junior,   will   head   west   for 
California.     He    will     be 
delegate  of  TCU'i  General   Sam 
uel   K.  Anderson chapter. 

Kirkpatrick, a cadet lieutenant 
colonel,  is  chapter commander. 

Six other TCU cadets are «• 
pected to make the flight wi 
sit in the first national conclave 
held since the new chapter started 
on  the campus  in June. 

Arnold Air Society is a national 
Air Force honor fraternity of 4000 
cadets ii t h tptei - on 181 campus- 
es  w Ith  Air  ROTC units. 

other cadets, till  senior.-, serv- 
ing as officers an    Lt <       91 
liam   Rainwater, |orl  Worth, ex- 
ecutive officer; Major Reec 
penger, Godley, adjutant rec 
I.t. Col. Lawrence Riddle, Fort 
Worth,   treasurer. 
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Conduct Committee Suggests 
More Student Responsibility 

Registration Figures Show 
Many Religious Students 

■tudentl In ili.11 with minor 
Infraction! of the rule-." *ayi 
the   "definition - nf - behai tor" 
committee. 

An honor lyitem, itrong dormi- 
torj  council! end a welfare com- 

eompoaed of an equal num- 
ber of -indents and faculty mem- 

:"'-'  ■*■■>  among the recom-      "Specific    rulea   pertaining   to 
mendation* of a student commit-  dormitory   life  should   be   forrau- 

eampu* conduct announced  lated by the residents." 
this wi'ik by htiai \   ma Stacher,      ,., 
chairmi 

A  in'* record   bni been ael   at an  thi   itrongett In numDer. 
1, ^- Studenta  liating church 

Of' the 40M   studenis *f»lW *>»■ "!  **«?"   :"'^!i     ,,"' 
this full, ..my  IN have fa 1 to U*   «»;   *•*■**•   MO;   DU- 

afflliati -pr,f.-.- ciple. of Chriat, 684: Roman C.th liart a church affiliation or prefer 
once. 

One hundred ami fifty one of the 
■tudentl have started itudiee In 
religioui field* including M who 
plan to eater the miniitry, Other* 

red 

LITTLE  MAN ON  CAMPUS by Dick Li-. . . 

\ \ \\\     ■ • 

ommittee will ask campus 
rganliationa   to  devote   part   rf are preparing for career* in aae 

The committee grew out of "4*. one of thou-  meeting* to  *erioui muaic, religiou* education ami re- 
finition-of-eonduct"    forums   con-  consideration   of  the   nicgeation* lijjT******* journaliem. 
ducted   last  ipring  during Relic-  made  by  the  "definition   of eon-      Ai   In  th<-  peat,   the  B 
lout   Bmpha      Weak <liu-t" commits Methodiit* and Diaciple* of 

Forum ditcuoiona ami the lub. 
teqaent recommendation* were 
baaed on the proposition thai I > !1 
It ,i Chriitian school and that "a 
■tudent should accept the reapon- 

ontributing to the wel- 
:' the *chool and other »tu- 

d 

Uaiag the reaarnem of ap- 
proximate!) KII atndcat* par- 
ticipating   in   the   forums,   the 
eoaaiatttee    itated    poaitivei) 
It* recommendal Ion* i 

I - •     eapoi    bl<     - id<   I «ill, in 
his integrity, n f - ... :nciple 
of  academic   honeaty   by   relying 

•;  his own i   ■ 
ing scholastic n -1*," 

"1" • king  on  the   campus,"  the 
commit! 

L'niveri 

"Pilfering and destructive 
or nuisance behavior," it con- 
tinuea, "arc not in accordance 
with the principle* upon which 
aaj  MM-icM  ii founded." 

The     Ruggested    honor    - 
would d. a 
ing, 

"A   student   welfare   con 
and faculty 

in equal   repreientatio 
student     committeemen,    "i       d 
meet   a     itated       - . 
and   Ml 

avior." 

■tudent    wi - 
■f 11 faculty 

r*  and two itudent*, meets 
only whin   I        ...        V    | 

■.-■-. 

problem. 

"We BUggeil each dormitory 
set   up  a  dormitory  council  of 

"Of course, MHI could argue about   ihi- piper and prove 
wrong—hut   »h>   Jeopardise   yer  whole  future?" 

Parking Meters 
Make OU Money, 
Lose New Books 

New    parking   meter*   on   the 
•'   Oklahoma  camput 

may    make    the    university   some 
.    but   they've   alraad] 

the  library   there   a   valuable  col- 
lection   of   rare  book*. 

Recently   an   old   alum   paid  a 
visit   to   the   library    t.,   donate   a 
par! of his book collection.    While 
arrangement*  for  the   sift  ware 
being   made,   time   expired   00   the 
man's parking meter and the fa- 
miliar parking ticket was neatly- 
placed on his windshield. 

The alum went to the Con- 
" <-,. to pay his fine but 

found the of fee cloaed for lunch. 
After a half hour of waiting and 
fuming he decided that the uni- 
venity parking procedure preient- 
ed too great * ban :er to anyone 
merely  wishing  to   present   a  gift 
to the  school. 

So  he   took  his  book*   and  went 
home. 

• • • 

CAMPUS CLUB 
On the Drag 

Completely Remodeled 
FRONT TABLE RESERVED FOR LADIES 

NO CHARGE 

COURTEOUS 
EFFICIENT 

N. W. DUKE, New Owner 

SERVICE 

Hours 8 a.m. to  10 p.m. 

rJjL. 

FOX BARBER 

SHOP 

Just   Around  the   Corner 

From   University   Drive 

For the  Absolute  Finest  of Foods, 

Dine in  Comfort at  the  Modern 

HARMAMS 
OUSE OF 
OSPITALITY 

• 
LOCATED   IN 

THE TCU 
AREA  WE 

SERVE NOTHING 
BUT THE  BEST 

&m * 
QUALITY 
SERVICE 
QUICK 

ATTENTION 

DENNIE  HARMAN'S 
RESTAURANT 

(Private Dining Room for Special Occasions) 

University  Drive in  Forest Park 

PHONE  FA-1095 

olic, 2711 Preriytoriait, 272; Church 
of   Chriat,   IW|   Bpiaeopal,   160; 
Lutheran.   Mi   Hebrew,   40;   Chrl 

\ssemhly of God, 
22; Congregational, 11; Adventirt, 
8; Buddhitt, I; Community, '; 
Evangelical, »; Greek Orth dox, 5; 
Mormon,  •;   Nasarene,  8;   United 
Brethren. -I. Unitarian, 5; Intend- 

itional, 1; Church of Eng- 
land, i. Proteatanl (denomination 
not Indicated), IWi Mem onlte, Li 
church of God, -i. l-'vangohcai Re- 
formed, 4; ChriM Truth League, 
Hindu. Armenian, Salvation Army, 
Brethren, People'* Church and 
htoilern   Drue*,   l   i 

Collier's Cues 
On Clothing 
'Hurts' Kanson 

■ 

I   thi    IOI 

thi   Univeraitj   Dailj 
K. in-, in. 

Hi: . laj i  tii.   Kanaaa 
■ 

luitt, .i   tuxi d i, eoal . 

■ 

■ ■ 

ConclucV v 

. 
to  imp •   Ki    -  ■ 
;i    rea] 

Discussion Forum 
For Accountants 
To Begin Nov. 25 

An     annual     disco- 

tponaorad    by   thi     Porl    w .- 
1 h.ipter of the Associ.r | 

Accountant* will be held ai  |, - 
on    three     eoruecutlv*     i 
night*   beginning    Nwt 
nounce*  lecretar)   Neil   K 

aaaociatt  prof* 
counting. 

■I'h,. ,i   . . will   I.. 

7   p m.   in   the   l-'irie   Arts   I 

as   a   part    of   the   idUCatiO 
Of   the    nation.,!    | 

lid Mi   Uexandei 
I in general theme of thi 

is on inventories with thi ■ 
being pre en ted: 

"Conaidering     Federal 
I •   Valuing Invent 
0     r    CUrh   Jr.,   C c v . 

■ S. Garnett, pule 
ant,  leading   d 

"Problem*   in   Inventoi . 
," b)   Johi   D   Wil 

Port Wort I M 
i Bill V. Fn 

lei        i '■ 
I 

M 
Jr., ofl 

R   S   >'• • 
l 

i 

\s 

tnd M 
All I 

■ 

Mr. A 

£2W< 

When 

passing 

eans your 

at stake 

and panic 

leads uou 

to the lake... 

don't jump' 

jusb... 

f^J^Bfe Ojive tjourserf a 

Coffee- break 
W'hrn (/on liavc to lisc your 
head , . . bead straight for I 
cup of coif IT! Coffee can In '-P 
you think better . . . for o II 
Rcntly stimulates your mind 
It can help you work better 
... for coffee helps efficiency. 
You'll fed better every way 
. . .after a colfi-e-breakl 

P.in-Ainei ii an Coffee Bureau, 
120 Wall St., New York 5, N.Y. 
Ilra/il»Colombia*Costa Itn 
Cuba • Dominican Republic 
Ecuador • El Salvador 
Guatemala • Honduras 
Mexico • Venezuela       •'•'* 

.   .     • - 
mmmr—'-^- 
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FROM WALLY WILLIAMS FIRST FLOOR 

"SEPARATE WORLD" 

COLLECTION OF 

DANCiN   N' DATI 
SEPARATES 

Pictured . . . full, full skirt in white, mint 

green, or blush pink—all velverayed in 

black flower'scroll! Sizes 9-to-1 5. 

$12.95 

Blouse of black wool jersey, just decollette 

enough  to  be  provocative.  Sizes  9-15. 

$7.95 

And there are hundreds of other styles in every 

glamourous color and fabric you could ever dream 

of   Mail  and phone  orders  filled immediately. y 

The Master Craftsman 
Ex !«  »i   With Wally Williams 

J 

i white trim. 

10.95 

2. Skimmer with n.iil head 
trim, in black, red, green, 
brown, | rey, royal Mu« velvet. 

14.95 

S,   Peak  Pump,   with  triangle 
bed   in bl.uk or  brown kid. 

10.95 

4    One   Button   Strap, black, 
red,  navy,  purple  kid I 
brown,    navy,    green, suede. 
Itl.u k velvet. 

9.95 

__ 
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Longhorns Risk Conference Lead 
B) ROSS liovi 

First i>];ia> in the Smith- 
west Conference will be laid 
mi the line tomorrow by the 
Texas Lonfhorni. The Steers, 

ng ■ four won and none loal 
record In conference plaj. 11 k 

th.ir lead Hi tomorrow'i battle 
with TCU which itarti at I p.m. 
in the Stadium, 

Highlighting   tomorrow'i 
will  be  the daih  of  the  confer 

v..   i   offi naii i    and  de- 
feniive teami   The Frogi have al- 

only 212 jrardi per game to 
lead  In  the defenaive  department 
while the Longhomi have pounded 
out 871  rarda per game 
their opponenti to lead in oi 

the  Stoer  attach   feature! thi 
g runner and leading paaai r 

in thr conference,  Pick 
■maahing Texai fullback hai avi i 

I.-J rarda a carry. Hii 611 
yar.ls In M7 carriei topi thi 

. In ball carrying:. Texai 
halfback   Gib   Dawaon   ii 
with 4_'i; on sT runs. 

T. Junes, the eluaive ma»ter 
of the Texai -plii T-formatioa, 
is the paaaer bj ■ large mar- 
tin. He has thro* a 111 time*, 
completed 61 for 174 rare*, 

l , ling the TCU ol f< nse thii 
week will be two trickj youi . 

Si I aid Clinkacale ai 
Kown.    Both will tee hi avj duty 
in the game which menus - . 
to  the  I Coach 1 
will   probably   employ   the  ipread 
and double-* 

Rampai ng Mai 1 
in top ahape to do a bit of 
Ing   Into   the   Longhom   forward 
wall.  The vei tatile lenior I 

deciding   factor   In  thi 
ahowinga in the pant tw i 

a McCormack Faces . . . 
Tl'l"  center CarltOB   MeCornaCI   waa  picked  on   many  preseason  all-   weeks. 
Southwest Conference team becauae of hii aiae and ipeed, McCormack UJ r j„hn Harville out kiace 
will be facing a  rough taak tomorrow   when . ^  „„. H;I>i,,r ,.„„„. „,',„ ■ knee 

injury, will break into the line- 

Here's One Football Chore 
That Might Prove to Be Fun 

Three    I I    -ball   playen I wi,h th<' elaaa." 
have m a big job. M Cormack and Fowler are in- 

The   j<.t>  la  to   teach   fn the 12  MWF  claai, and 
C >eda   to   play   football,   and   the 
"brave  men" arc  Carlton  kfcC ■■ 
mack, center; Btalvin Fowler, full- 
back;   and   Wayne    Martin,   defen- 
sive end. 

"We have a-k.-d the boyi ' 
the   freshman   girls   learn  how   to 
hand!,-   the ball  during their  unit 

'   tball," Miaa Kitty Wingo, aa- 
of  physical  edu- 

cation,   expla 
"Noa   they  are   having to  learn 

is   teaching   the    11   ITS 
group, 

At the end of the six-we^k unit 
00 football, the two classes will 
play  each other: 

T     ■ •   ■ ho did the best coach- 
"  Miss Wingo declared. 

up against the Longhorna, The 
Fragi will he in top phyaical 
rondilion. accordini to Trainer 
Klmer Krown. 
Texas   v. ill   be   fa' ired   ii   I 

crucial  confi rem • ■  claah. 
The  Horned  Frogi 

this   one.   They going 
hammer and tonga all 
ing that the big one has arrived. 

If the Frogs beat the Longhorna 
and win th.-ir other gamei with 
SMI' and Rice, they will I 
Longhomi for the championship 
and go the Cotton Howl. 

Flowers of  Distinction 

for 

All OCCASIONS 

BAKER FLORAL CO. 
Univtriity  &  forrtst  Pa/lc 

KEN  JONES,  Compui  Agent 

Ext. -308 

AT  "YOUR' 

ROBERTS  MAGNOLIA 

SERVICE  STATION 
UNIV. DR. AT BERRY ST. 

casuals 

Borhlde casuals . . . SOFT, DUR- 

ABLE, PLIABLE . . . cradle your foot 

in honest comfort. Nailless construc- 

tion, superb styling and craftsman- 

ship PLUS BORHIDE for e real man's 

shoe at a modest price. 

* M.'llound  itilih.rg 

* U-turn ficxibiRty 

* flf»»il l»oth«n 

« 0AMHAN7HD 
COMKHrt 

07 East Seventh 

«*» 

Sewell Tomorrow 
. . Texai guard Harlej  Sewell teta up ehaa rlghl aver eerniei whi 

Ii l   li on the attack,   itiL.- Harle)  is both an affeaaive and 
performer and  has been mentioned  for all-America. 

STAYIN' AT HOME IS A 

PAIN IN THE NECK! 

For  THANKSGIVING HOLIDAY  travel, 

your best "dish" is 

CONTINENTAL TRAILWAYS 

For Travel Information Everywhere, Call 

CONTINENTAL BUS CENTER 
106   W.   Lancaster — PA  7181 

CONTINENTAL TRAILWAYS 

gmmmmmmmmmmmVHml gagJg*^g*Hg4g*agJgjg^pjg^p^pjg^g^gajmmm iWwwmmww. 



m - rittUritil 

rht phete abewe, which «.i- napped bj Clyde Moon-, photographer for The 
■ad Horned  Frag, ahewt ■ hit of the offensive power  l < V generated tgairuri 

eft) \%;iK.   Forcel  line laa( week u the  I rogi walloped the Deaeena, 27-9. 
in the pletare M.IIMH Fowler, It I fallback, i- etnghl bleating Into the Deecoa'i 

tackle f»r  ■ touchdown while Malawi  Wallace (60) ami  Hoh Hlair is7) arc 
,    fur  toaneetM   in  knock   down, 

Kowler'i rxploeio* came in th,- Mcond •narter and  pal  the  Proga ahead. 7-fi. 
Wake Pereal had tewed aa a peat in the fir~t auarter, 

Wake  forest   came  hark  in   the  third  period   and  booted  a  field   unal  to  lore   in 

WSA Tournaments Underway; 
Seven Volleyball Teams Entered 

w     en    Sporta     I I   n will deti tl     victor 
began this we< k am] boa ling I 

frogs Maul Wake Forest as Defense Shines 
front,  '■)-'■  afler the TCTJ  line had  stiffened  to  throw   hack  Deacon  running attempt-. 

Ray MCKOWB replaced Konald Clinkacale at tailback in the fourth quarter and 
moved TCU 77 yards for a touchdown in 11 playi the la~l one a short pass to 
Glen Jones. 

Then the TCU defenders go) into the act and scored two quickies. Tackle Morgan 
Williams blocked a Wake I oust punt and scrambled over the goal with it. and end 
Johnny Crouch returned an intercepted Data all the way. 

The victory cave TCU a 1-2-2 record this year. Baylor beat this same Wake 
forest  team, 17-14, on a field coal by Cosimo Brocato. 

i ■ •, .i  b)  !>• i' 
•" aa   h ilidaj ,   Mini 

B, W     '■    ;■        r, haj 

•.- ■   bet n Una d up. 
should  check  the 

lit cl arl     "ti   the  bulletin 
n   the  Gymnasium  I 

to piny." Kiaa Tinkle 

n will follow a double 
plan   in   tennis.   ■. 

• I   badminton,   and   tingle 
D  :n table  tennis. 

higheti   three-g . ■ ■    toU 

• Exes     • 
tell B S. C  'i '. 

I f   1 bike   I 'niv. r 
l!:s home ii  Yadklni ille,  N 

.1    kfi Niche i,   B.S.C 
'■   '48,   i .i      taut pro 

■   ' ■ it ee nl   Northwe tern 
■    ii,■ n e>  red h ■ Ph. D, 
n    in  June. 

R   Ran ck,  B. S.C 
I   Rue,  I iwrei 

rl fit ,1    public   tec mi 
Port   Worth,    He   wai 

ted   recently b       i hip In 
\   ericat    [rurl tute   of   Ac 

the profeaaional i i 
Of  ('. P, A.'s. 

. Renfro, li.se '49 Ii 
I commercial subjects In 
mbury, Texas High School. 

Seven teami  have been enl 
■■ r, including 

two  from   ton n. Wait! 
Hall;  and 

Women'   Dub, 

WSA   intramural  medals  will  be 
: -1   to   tournament   winners, 

Out on a Limb 
By CHARLES COBOEN 

SHU   iHer   Arkansas 

■ i rver U. of Houaton 

UM   liver  Rice 

■   TCU  (Ouch!) 
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Athletic  Director Amoi  Melton 

I tor of The Skiff in 1821 29. 

TRIPLE 
AAA IIR1VE-INN 

1   1301   W.   Rosedale 
ED-074J 

MEET 
the 

GANG 
at 

CARLSON'S 
No. 1     1160 S. Univ. 

ED-0110 

TCU   BARBER   SHOP 

'HE flNf$r IN HAIRCUTS AND 
SHOE  SHINES 

3O0»  UNIVERSITY 

Moit litefy io aioceed... 

WATCH 
REPAIR TCU 

2913   W.   BERRY 

Save Time and Expense 

PHONE   WA-5896 

JOS.   H.   YORK,   JR. 

Open   8:00-3:30 

You'll be voted a bowling MKCeM ... 
gali' admiring glance) will come 
your way . . . even the Dean will 
cheei '."t" ityletente when you appeal 
i:, eitl I thee* famous shirts by 

Wtaf- 

■fofte 
old rah rah 
spfrif-? 

® 

The button down oxford 
has a natural soft roll to 
the collar; the white pique 
has the distinctive eyelet 
tab collar. Today's the day 
to see 'em and other fine 
Manhattan men's apparel at 

IT WEMT OUT WITH RACCOON COATS and 
rumble seats. And W« say good 
riddance. 

Today's college man dottn't die 
i thou iwhentheaohool 
loses the big game. And his clothes 
are no longer flashy, fancy and 
gaudy. 

For his apparel, he looks to 
A/an Aflflan^oreflectlusqiiiet. self- 
assured manner . . . his insistence 

on quality, comfort and casualness. 
lake this button-down Oxford 

with just the proper roli to the 
collar. I >r this fine white pique with 

• tab collar with just the 
righl degree of difference. 

We understand the modern col- 
lege man. We concentrate our 
efforts, not on (ads. but on making 
a betta ihirt. Alk f<T Manhattan 
. . . and you'll sec how true this is. 

/*~* /r   ^^0^^^ Shtrtj, n.c*.wear, undarw«a 
I, S pajama*, iportihirti. 

btachwear ond handk»rchi*>fi 
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Wog Tackle Taking Honors 
Both on Offense and Defense 

Two-hundred  pounds of Tici 
beef—put   that   tap   OB   Raj    It 
freshman    football    player 
Port    Worth    i 
SchooL 

Hill   played   football   at 

from 
High 

Poly 

KAY   MILL 

Wogs Seek Win 
Over Shorthorns 

The Wogs, with two weeks' rest, 
start a weekend that will see much 
Frog-Longhorn feuding. They take 
on the Texas freshman eleven at 2 
p.m.  today  in  Austin. 

The Wogs will be » 
second victory  in  four starts  this 
season. 

TCU's young Christians have 
lost two games this season—0-3.1? 
to the Rice Slimes and 6-13 to the 
Baylor Cubs. The Wogs have de- 
feated the Texas A&-M Fish 19-7 
in their only win of the tea 

The SMU Cits will he TCU's 
next foe. They meet at 2 p.m. 
Thursday in the Stadium. 

High In IMS 194 I,   I ettering both 
yean, be won all-district bonon la 
'48 at bli tackle post. 

Upon   being  graduated  be  ™- 
tbe  Marine  Corpe ud was 

ned   at   Camp   Pendleton   in 
de, Calif,   Tbere be played 

tackle on  the base  football tram 
and was one of tbe best  linemen 
In  that  league.    Camp   Pendleton 

d s I < " i ord 11 si ] ear and fin- 
ished second in the league. 

Kay  entered TCU   in  mid- 
seaiester of this >»^r on a full 
football  scholarship,  majoring 
in Physical Education, 

•1   -■ ' : I n •■ games thus 
far, head coach Wa b r R >ach has 
only praise about the ragged Ball 

tiding 
I defi 

Evei    a tin   Wogs'    pei er with 
.   when   TCU   was 

0, Hill was a standout 
on the  f 

The    Texas     A t N     Fish, 
mauled hy the Waga 19-7 in 
the letter's second tilt, were 
continually facing the hard 
charging  Mill. 
L   t week » hi n tl i   W igs mot 

■  ib   . ■ Wac    ind sof- 
fi red a back, it was  Hi 
who pr      : elf to be ;'■ 

day. 
believed by many th it 

Unsi at a varsity regular if 
freshmen were eligible • 

ball. 
At any rate the rugged fresh- 

man star is expected to give TCU 
a lot of needed line support in the 
future. 

FOR THE MOST CHIC LOOK 

COME TO HENRY'S BEAUTY SALON 

! ON THE DRAG .' 

We   Specialize  in  Haircuts   and  Shaping 

PHONE  WA-5288 

AII-Around Oklahoma Athlete 
Is Bright Track Prospect 

I'-, ihmar footballer, Bill Curtia, 
left quite an athletic ■■■ 
In   ins   hometown   of   W 
iik...  when he enrolled at   TCI 

ML 

ears at  end 
■ 

d  all 
stair his senior year when '•' 

li the Stab       I        i ham 
pionship. 

u nning   fo u r    numeral      la 
basketball, he was  an       d 
center bis lenior j 

He  gained a   li 
when   W 

\ .! ipl 

D 

.   and   also   srt   the   1 i 

SCOrd    that   day   with   a   [} • 
i  ,,i k 

Vt the n meet 
this yar,  Hill  finally hit  tl 

He ihamed the old n i 
■. .'id,   which 

. \\ It ii a bll b 

day ha tool I 
100 yard di I I 

i first in the low 
with a time of 19 '   i! 

:   ei    tg]   to 
. 

If speedy Bill Curt 
•'   Id    at!    h     sf   -  i 

I ! 

GORGEOUS CHRYSANTHEMUMS 
We've   a  wonderful  selection   of  chrysanthemums  ready  to   be 
worn to the TCU-Texas game. Get yours early to avoid the rush. 
Pick  up the telephone and  order your mum  now. Your charge 

account is welcomed. 

nv, kltti&exib 
IFLOWIEIRJS 

1220 Pennsylvonio FArniin 2265 

r 

,Aonly-Time will Tell 

_,.^. ■ d»f 

"" .„ ,el| obou. =n invastn-en.! 

Take yo^ time . ■ • 

.CAMELS arcAmcric 
■ i...  ...st the" 
ft 

Vs ,nnst pofmUi cig» 

yOUt .fWj •»* 

rette To 

Smokeoaly^ « ffm pKk. set 
,hiv are "" lvU" rtul       L week after -^ flavt 

CAMELS are 

CAWtt 
LEAOS AU 

OTHER BRANDS 
billions ot 

irettes 
per year. 

There must 

be a reason 

<».>. 

i^i^y 

M«KK«K«Mt ttmmmwMMi- WlSUm Stfl .■ vvi^i^"v«,;W-;:   '.;;.•,.;. ■■;,. ,:■ 



SPORTS SHRDLU 
BY   BUD   SHRAKE 

life r OBM wn.lo kboal 
m Mind :iti<l therefore 

.   ],,t   nf   troulilo   tMMM   bt 
,   ,,vcr  IMki and fall." 

fallen   OVIT  any   roekl 
i while (uiilww you eowri 

[g.   ,.v.r   thr   curh   now   ;iml 
I  n-rt.-iin  kind of blind 

i ,. .-,1 me KMM trouble 

•eently. 
,,  i I « rote | coluinn 

I ,n;:il    Which   dealt   with 
of cilbert  Bartoih,  a 

tyj/ f.   tbftll person. 

.,.' •   the  rohinin  was roni- 
t .   Mr.   Hartosh,   who 

■ ■ ■ ,   \ tetim   of  some  un- 
/ .      ,,'k   in   the   past   two 

Hul, ns it turned out, I was 
bhml.   Ixribodv   but   me tiM>k 

:   the rolumn to  he  just   the op- 
posite "f complimentary and a 
:,» ! i-h  words becan to fly. 

I forced p-v. rtaL If 
Ifhl Hart.ish was a bad 

|    ivrr    and     nn.il    IS,     I 
..:,• itseh t.. i- 

The truth  is that  1  think  Bar- 
. (i dlMrl   football play- 

, :   Itill   think   that  eontro- 
.   ■; indicated as murh. 

* •   • 
:   d  el K i   thi   K 

rear In which Bartoih, 
•! the column, "(rot off 

to a bad .-tart . . . failing to eom- 
aaaaea . . • and . . . 

■ ■: ' -:. dump d oi 
jack whi •.  bt  tried  to  run." 

Hut   in   thr   next   paragraph 
1 thoucht I made it clear that 
(inothfr quote)  "he had abso- 
lutely no blocking," and "cer. 
'.tin   citiiens"   became   unjust- 
lv inhered  at   Bertosh. 

.-:■: out the fad that  I 
0  all-conference  honors in 

re year although TCU 
d   a   "mediocre"    team    and    I 
"jsrh: thi■ was to his end I 

He played a (Treat came 
• ctinst Texas that year, al- 
though hiit knee was bothering 
him. and I thought I pointed 
out in a  kindly  way. 

was being mentioned for 
all-American seloctio' 

aster    mis. i 

ind   be  Wat   injured. 

* •   A 
;   I wrl   at   many  of  the 

irorkouti this fall and 
ah  "re-capture 1. 

I diiplay of sparkling 
and sharp passing that 
-ds agape." 

• ' 1   was hurt  again  and 
motif the disappointed ■ i 

enjo) watching him play 

Raj    MrKuwn    and    Ronald 
( ImWscalc  took  over   the   tail- 
hark rhores and now  that (,il 
htrt'l   knee    has    healed    he's 
running at fullhark. 

too, is unfortunate — at 
liartosh. Mai Fowler lias 
caught fire and turned 

l»st   fullback   in the con- 

rl   has  done   a   fine job   of 
fanning Uekoffi hack but be has 

oportunity to carry the 
IB scrimmage. 

* •    • 
There is probably  no one ImoWl 

tlenaai of football fans bet- 
n   liartosh   and   he  has  as 

•urned    ■    philosophical    attitude 
about it. 

v  ":<l " M who lal behind me 
at the  li.yi ir game I    a  perfeel 

pie. 

■afara  the idckafl   the aid 
man  wa-  t.ilklnj- about  <,,|b,.,| 

in   nio-l    flail, Mnr   I. im-. 

"Thai   B 
the old man      d  ' I 

m   play.   Hi    I 

boy " 

Minutea 
backed   up   i 

"( 'I    loiil'"   the   old    man 

•creamed,    i..t   thai   Bartosh 
outta there 1 Hell fombje awaj 
the ball game!*1 

It'l 

1 

Cards to Flash 
At Texas Game 

■[ ■ :i d, 

i   ]i i 

' 

\    ■ 

I ■    i:  "Duti h" ' 
■ d. 

said   he   appreciated   the 
. 

dent  b the Vigilant 
ird-trick   pi 

■ n difficulty, he said, is in 

for the tricks. 
hai  1" ■ n ezp 

from 31 I to 

52 Roundballers 
Are Preparing 
For the Season 

Horned   Prog round- 
have   really  started to pre 

pare   for   the   onruahlng 
I     o  I I     I   Ing    hard    all 

week uni     i Bust* t Brannon, 

il >   the   Christian   baske 
■ LVe  boon   woi king out  indi- 

■ month,   but 
d 

i  li gaily be with 
\   m .'.   conference   ruling 

ted   them   to   start   official 
.   '.. 1(1. 

(if   cour e, this   rale   will   not 
e play, but It gives 

rence   opponents 
rence garni 

1 ■ 0 the Pros, 
■ ■ ■ y will 

[ only two | 
be playing teams which 

.   ;■        d I   ght or nine 

year1     i quad   has   bright 
i ■ 

"r expei l< nee,  but  hard';,  can  be 
ed  ball-club. 

They  i returning   letter. 
; ng for a starting 

Hi        0 guard 
■ i i   rwardi Dick 

md Rosa Hoj I are all fight- 
■ I 

leani -pirn should he a 
strMg factor in favor of this 
year's team. The hoys have 
thus far displayed a hustling 
attitude which often makes for 
a winning team. 

T: •    ' ■ I   will  bo just  as 
las'    y. ar's   championship 

five   and   will   have   more  height. 
[ i  Raj   Warren, a 

: .  and  Ohlen, 
■ tw i boys will 
the height edge 

■ fon nee foes. 
di t I Itely in for a 
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place On the starting five, has 
been working at the guard slot 
with both Vugo Baker and Buddy 
Brumley. Tommy Hill has been 
impressive In the pa.-t week's 
work-outs with his hustle and 
shooting ability. 

Iloyt, Allen and Warren are 
all in contention for a start- 
ing position at forward. All 
three men have strong points 
and there will he a dog-fight 
to see who starts. 

"I   think   that   we   will   have   a 
fine   team,"   said   Coach   Brannon. 

"Wa have a long way to | 
fore We will be ready for winning, 
but we have the manpower and the 
desire to have a grand team.'' 

Cadets, Band  March 
In Armistice Parade 

The    Transportation    and    Air 
Force ROTC units participati d In 

•   e Day parade through 
downtown Fort Worth Tuesday. 

Led by the Honied Frog Band, 
the  two  units  were  preceded by 

■ ark drill teams, the Grena- 
rom thi \F and the Army 

ROTC Drill Tram from the Trans- 
portation   Corps. 

Employed by McCammon, Mor- 
ris, I'ickens and Mayhey, Fort 
Worth accountants, is Lowell W. 

. B.S.C. '49. He passed 
his C.I'.A. examination in may of 
this year. 

Texas  Christian   University 
Students , 

IT'S  FUN  TO  EAT  OUT OFTEN 
AT COLONIAL  CAFETERIAS! 

Enjoy tho large selection of fine foods with a 
"home-cooked" flavor at either of the outstand- 
ing Colonial Cafeterias. ENJOY LIFE . . . 
EAT OUT MORE OFTEN! 

S.rv.ng    Houri: 
WMkdciYf   Noon 

II 002 00 

Sunday   Noon 
11.30-2,30 

Ev.fV   NlqM 
4 45 8 00 

olonial 

3062  UNIVERSITY DRIVE and   1520 PENNSYLVANIA AVE. 

Have a Coke... 
it's part of the fun 

Model  Needed! 

For MWF.10-12 

Regular Students 

Wages 

Apply to 

Leonard Logan 

School of Fin* Arts 

"It's Double-Dandy 

Twice As Handy" 

SEND US YOUR DRY CLEANING 
WHEN YOU SEND YOUR 

LAUNDRY 

20% Discount 
Cash  & Carry 

on   Laundry 

Open 7 A. M. to 6 P. M. 

1553 W. Berry 

WI-9094 

1553 W. BERRY WI-9094 

mm m 
"Colo" is a registered rrode-marli. 

SOrtlED UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COO-COLA COMPANY 6Y 

COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY 
FORT WORTH, TEXAS 

lit**" 
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Mundhenke Defends Colleagues 
Against Left-Wing Accusation 

Friday, November ,4,  .952   firf     £),-//   /Q    Qj^ 

sp< • eh 
Te\a» 
began 

Dr. Herbert K. ftfundhenke, M - 
nomica department  elutirn 
funded  his  fellow economies  pro- 
fessors this week  after eommenl 
and criticism appeared in n front- 
page story la tat Port Worth star- 
Telegram recently. 

The   article,   reporting   a 
before   a   session   of   tho 
Manufacturers    \ 
with the startling words. 

"Tho majority „f eollefe 
economics professors in this 
countrv are members of an 
unorganized p r o g r a m to 
wreck the free enterprise 
economy and sub-litute stale 
planning." 

This   vehement   itafc men!   was 
made   by    a   certain    Dr.    Harold 
Hughes, a profeaeor a: a 
called \ew Me\ 
versity." 

As the Star-Telegram sum- 
marized, the extent of Dr. Hughes' 
remarks went  something lil 

"1) The  majority  of i 
'' ''" "k<-  those  in   • 
Intion in college!   are wi I 
left-wing' professors with 
ideas.' 

"-' T!" -"   '• ft-wing   p   [ 
are advocates of govi rnn ei 
crship   and   are   deliberatelj    at 
tempting to 'overturn I  ■ 
tu_ ....  .*        '"    reierence    to    the    pvcornti 
h-ugh  their  teach ,igs   an,,   writ-   ,,,„„  lho ,.„ndl.mi!..l| ^^D? 

the   tirade     "A   large   number   of 
I students are just Brimming 

with  socialism,"  he  said.   "They 
ng led to believe they donl 

have to support   themselves." 
It doeaat seem as if all his re- 

marks apply here, though. Or. 
Mundhenke had a little Something 
to   say on   the   matter. 

"it is useless to rehutt general 
indictments,"  Dr.  Mundhenke said. 
in refering to Dr. Hughes, he said, 
"In   spite   of   the    fact     that    this 
gentleman is serving in a teach- 
ers collage, it is questionable that 

■ derstands   the   meaning   of 
education and the objective of real 

'lists in their role 
of teachers are Interested in help- 

their   students   think    things 
through and by this process reach 

wo truth." 

"Economists," Dr. Mundhen- 
ke    continued,    "are    devoting 
their   best   efforts    to    inter- 
pret  history,  not in  making it. 
If the world seems to be mak- 
ing  strides   toward   more  col- 
lective  living,  and  this  seems 
desirable to some people, they 
should seek the historic rea- 
-oii-, not 'stone the prophets' 
»ho are only seeking to inter- 
pret the passing scene." 

to   the   excerpts 

Recital Monday 
Howard   K.   Dill,   assistant    pro 

fsssor of voice, will be presented 
at   8:18  p.m.   Monday  in a  faculty 
recital in Ed l.aniireth Auditorium 

A   program   Including  oratorio, 
o I d     Italian,     llrahms.     Straus.-. 
Faun and modem French, English 
and American songs is planned. 

The     accompaniment     will     be 
played   by    Keith   MixSon,   i 
sot of piano and theory. 

Prof, Dili Joined tin- Fins   \■• 
faculty this fall. 

Hi'      is      a     soloist      at 
Church of Christ, Scientist 

All student and faculty mi 
are   invited   to   the   re,  ■ , 
« U he no admission charge. 

few 
em- 

in*rs 

Hughes     then    quoted 
examples   from   text! 
phasize  his  speech: 

'Hiring men Ihy the govern- 
ment) to dig useless h les is pro- 
ductive' . . . 'pyramids (that is, 
diverting a large labor force to 
such work), earthquakes (requir- 
ing reconstruction) and wars (a 
stimulus  to   rebuilding   afterward) 
all serve to Increase wealth.' " 

Hughes then went on to cite 
particular universities where such 
left-wing professors are most 
deeply entrenched. He listed n,r 

vard, Yale. Princeton. Columbia, 
' h'cago, Tulane, Stanford, Wash- 
ington and the University of 
Texas. 

He said that behind these 
organization as Americans for 
Democratic Action and "all 
left-wing professors is such an 
other new deal groups." 

But students were not to escape 

"If    college   students   are 
brimming ever with any- 
thing academic it would he 
my observation that they »anl 
to know 'what's what," he 
continued in defense of stu- 
dents. 

Dr.   Mundhenke   SUmmai 
remarks saying: 

"it is g.„>d that we should have 
freedom of speech in this country. 
but   in   my   judgment,   freed 
speech   requires   that    the   speak, r 
analyze     and     we gh     his     ,, a n 

thoughts first and pri        ' only his 
carefully   thought-out   JudgB 

There   are   two   slightly   incon- 
gruous    facts    concerning    Di 
Hughes.    He  was  graduated   from 
one ,,f the  "strong leftist  schools" 

anything out of its context   -the University of Chicago, and 
- proof for any contention.'' he le-e professor of economics. 

Mundhenke said 

"It is an Ineffectual technique t( 

Hey Students! 

El  Chico  is  ready 

to  serve you 

^ 

CAFE =5 
•IMWIMt MtXicm toots 

2859 

W.  Berry 

THE  BEST IN 

MEXICAN and AMERICAN 

FOOD 

TWO LOCATIONS 5336 

Camp Bowie 

Santa Fe 

rcu/f/cf 
SPECIAL 

Purchase Your 

Train Tickets 

Early 
Rail tickets to the TCU-Rice game may be pur- 

chased either at the Santa Fe city ticket office 

(address below) or at the Amon Carter Stadium 

Ticket Office when you pick up your tickets for the 
game.   But get them  early! 

Here is the train schedule to and from the game: 

Iv. Ft Worth (Nov.   It) S 10 AM 
Ar Houston 11 45 AM 

Lv. Houston   (Nov. 23) 12 30 AM 
Ar. Fl Worth (No i.  23) 7:00 AM 

SanfaFe Office * 816 Houaton Street 
Phone PAnnin-514] 

E. //. Melton 
I'lV.   Pass.   Agent 

Argentines Hear 
Cillis Symphony 

Don Gill -' "S) mphony .'>'.'   n 
was  performed by the  In 

dianapolis    Symphony    Orchestra, 
under  the  baton  of  Fabien  Sev- 
itlkj.  in   Bui I   *   Aires. 

i alumnui and former director 
of the II,one,I Frog Hand, GilliS 
kVSJ   one   of   three   Anieri,'an   coni- 
p e work   arete 1m udi d 
,n programs of the orchestra dur. 
ing   ll - engagement    in 

\ ' r, |. 

r of serious 
music MIC,    New 
1 

ll 

I 

James Matthews Heads 
Journalism Exes Group 

tthev     B   \   IS 
I       Wo-h, | 

ted  president 

rcu, 
B    I   'I:'. 

Pauline 
"   !;   '>  ' ■        ecn tarj and 

[   rl Worth. 
ng the 

■   : ■ 

.  •     year. 

Clinic to  Feature 

Talks,  Exhibitions 
Lectures and   demOl 

be    the    principal    acl 
>, arbo,,k    clinic    on 
Dee. II It, 

Sponsored   by   tax 
Supply and Equipmi in 
Soatdaie,   publiahei 
Home,I    Frog,    the    eili 
ture   lectures   and   del 
en such subjects as lay, 
rolor, tin mes, photos. 
Ing, covers, sapor, bit 
tising   and  financing 

,,f  covet   eompai 
■ i as,     Eastman I 

ether  film  companii 

Addresses will alec b 
' I and jouniali-o 

More than 500 pen 
■choofs and univei - • 
Southwest    are    expi 
general    sessions    in 
Auditorium   and   the 
special interest group 
rooms. 

Vfork- 

A 
I  IN 

Miss Tupper Hurts A 
M   i Betty Tapper, .-., 

freshman,   i-    n 
sprained     arm     Buffer,,! 

be  fell  on  th, 
■ am.   she   a , 

Harris  Hospital. 

rm 

I 

VOl II CLASS RING 
For Her— For Him 

For  A  Life-Time  of  Proud  Pleasure 

f 
BARBARA   ClARK 

See 

Our   Student 

Representatives 

on   the   Campus 

or   at 

2608   W.   Berry 

• Three Outstanding Styles 

• Your Initials Engraved Inside FREE 

• Three Degree Letters on Ring FREE 

• Delivery in 4 Weelcj 

• Only $6 00 Down with Order 

• Balance fo Be Paid COD. 

%/t/ffe/n Sroj. 

wived 

i 

\t B 

•1,0 

til 

to 

Full ti 

- 

c 

DI 

2608   W.   BERRY 

The Easy 

Economical 
Way to 

GO TO SCHOOL 

SKIP THl russ 

RIDE THE 

BUS! 
•3£!?-~=a! 

jjjjijf^  FORT WORTH 

TC 

% 
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ure 

Daniel Goodspeed Finds 
At TCU; Maintains High 

i 
lit c I 

,MV ES   IIKl MMKKIIOI 

. ptembl r  Of  this   yi :ir 

Brit*  College  of  the 

tnlmouely to admit 

to    the   Kiaduiitc 

 nan,  an.1  afTSod 

,, ei under UM MUM 
thoM   neceeearj 

I. ntn. 

■i :>, -,i I.IJ Fort Worth 

Byrraste*   G I 
I.. ,1 OB  another lap 

..   career that  ihould 

receive  the   Bachelor 

degree  ta  OM 
i:   :,   College in  IMi 

juste »f 1. M. Tamil 

' I   in    Tort    Worth, 

,|,,. ilx-fool ■rile junior re 
,.,.,!,,] the II.Khclor of Art* de- 

, ,,-,■ in it HfioBS education at 

gjihop College in May of this 

i.'.ir. 

i     :, !, mporarj teach 

and    a    minor    In 

.]. ,| to derate his 1 ■ f.■ 

;k ahout three yean 

■ d  ha-   been  moTing 

rd thai goal 

for the future  were 

i,:,  the itaten i   I 

■ ■ . h, •     or enter 

,   in  th*  Navy." 

■      the   "Id   American 

•   "working  your   waj 

B irded ■ 
■cholai h p   b     Bi       Colli 

■ 

The 

i ted 

"I like h. eolleet time Itblei 

Md read booki on railroads," 

be confided. "Sean ,ia\ I hope 

to o»n ,i man railroad than 
in mj reotn." 

'' ' ' ter the 

d term 
> ben hi 

1 

' i 

"I di 

fellowahip of thi 

he explained. 
Ha'. 

d the  torn 
tion al 

ter, G found 

the fi f.   He 

I 

Drs. Hammond, Spain 
To   Attend   Meeting 

I"      U .!     H 

md Hi. 
1 

■ d bj 
Pn   i ■ ■   M    i    Saddli r at  Tt I 

to 

ho    has    hold 

■ d   full   time    '■'■''■'•    !   "    • part time 

ttei ding  school. 

\t  BUhop College he work 

fi .is junior accountant  in the 

office, and during his 

leaior rear eras "rampus bell 
S«ii."  a  duty   which   consisted 

(1   riagiog  the   laritr   manual 

hell  to call  students  to  meals 

'! te mark the end of class,'*. 

ber of the Afi;ran Meth- 

Chureh, he termed 

■ :-.'   riinisti r   of   Ward'i 

\MK church  near 

■ •    vork   as   I   jai .tor   at 

• y   in   Fort 

hue* daring 
In   Unto   Collet;. 

pari time job d 

» irk for Kay  Drujr I 

•   "hotter   than   a   H" 

Ige    '.vith     him     from 

ithern 

Mi thodiat 1 Dec.   12.14. 

• 
.-. thi  ■   • i I 

■ f  the 

Fellowship 
Standards 

Beginning  his  second   quar- 

ter this Break) OS* of the first 

three Negro itudenti to enter 

llille   Collegt   is   lisillK    up   to 

the standards set by the trus- 

ties  who  \oted: 

'To admit  Negro  students . . . 

to work lor B graduate degree . . . 

preparation   for  full-time 

church   services. 

". . . thai    ui h Negro students 

lit mi ' the lame standards and 

requirement! for this graduate 

work whnh have to be mat by all 

other itudenti." 

Prof. Murphree 
To Play Tonight 
At Organ Recital 

lie fn it of a Kriei of three re- 

l.y  visiting organiete, ipon- 

lored  bj   the  School   ,.f   Fine  Arts 

and  the   Port   Worth   Chapter of 

■ in Guild of Organisti, will 

d   at   i'.U   tonight   in   Ed 

Land re th   Auditorium, 

Prof, ciaud" Murphree, profeaaor 

.•f organ and organiat at the Uni- 

of Florida, will play works 

bj   Hand< I Bigg -.  Bach,  Delamar- 

ter,  Ilatroin,  Franca:,  Purvia,  l'i- 

l   Swinney, 

Season   ticket!   and   tingle  id- 

iom may be obtained todaj 

et Si ith, inatructor ui 

. in  Room 100B of the Fine 

Arts  Building, or at   the door to- 

night. 

keti   are   |1.60   and 

. $1.20. 

Students  Give 
An Old Joke 
Different Slant 
Talk about had pinnies turning 

up;  the  -Mine  might  b*    aid 

had   jokes. 

During  a   recent  discussion   of 

feudalism      in       Dr,      Hammond'.-; 

"Medieval   Civilisation"   class,   i 

parody    on    •    traditional    joke 

reached  a  few   ears. 

For the benefit of those i 

it   goal   like  th;,-:    "Who  was  that 

vassal  I iaw you with last ni^rht?" 

"That  was no vassal, that  *. 

fief." 

Social   Science  Division 
Discusses  Visual  Aids 

Th.. posfible Use Of visual aids 

in social scion a- classes was dis- 

cus ed a! a masting of the divi- 

sion   of   social   science  Wednesday. 

Evaluation   of   present   classea 

and    possibility    of   seminar   type 

for advanced itudi n1 

were  discussed. 

Ilr. Robert II. Talbert, newly ap- 

pointed chairman of the division, 

presided. 

Dr.  Emert Will Discuss 
Indian Culture in Class 

Dr. Mart,no Emert'l class in 

"North American Geography" will 

be open to thi   public al   12  noon 

on   Monday. 

Dr. Emert, associate professor 

of history and geography, will dii- 

. ■. .. haracteriatici of the culture 

of Southwest Indian.-. Ex! 

of Indian handiwork will be ex- 

hibit! d, They include a "Tw a I In 

Hill" ruK, painting! by Navajo 

artist  Harrison  Begay, baskets of 

the   Hopi   Indian-,   pottery  and  sil- 

ver   work. 
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Coming Up 
TWaml 

■■■■■*   brtokfut, 
rci    i 

W.    H.   A j'it-ii    Ipaach,   L.'iri'irt-th 
■ 

V."   Stuily   Lotlftf*! 
Ti-mnrriiw 

I   p.m.       : ;   i    i ■  ■ ■   football] 

\tinrUy 
| '■■■:'.!■ 

. <lv   LouAffe 
S p.m.— I • lowihip Cabi- 

net,  University < '< 
] |.   ■ ,     jHfV.g     111. 

Tuesday 
]     p.BB        < hftmbtl     ••'■       COWMn   . .      II .    il- 

iBg     I. 
.:   p.on      pep  C iblf ■'    >•■-,■■■ m   R i 
G   ;■ MI     Ana ial   Staff,   Horned   Proi   of- 

:, ■!.',   j. a      ■■ t  Si tdt n\   Movement, 
11 Room. 

f,  p.m      ■ I   ■     •   121 
p ti,      Baptlfl       ■   ■!■    '     Cn,or:.     MtJ 

■    i J rrh. 
p.m      \,     i )<• >TI Hying   club, 

n»   3. 
m     Hoe-Dowi Orn   .isium. 

■   ■ Jarvia 12a. 
H ;S0   -    1 I     |i m rilpl On tfl     daore, 

I I    ■ . 
W>drn-»day 

;  -ti     Ron I • illd,     Colonial 
Cuf- U 

Ha Al] ' ■ liiH^n. 
■.* ,  p     i , Green  Room 

;   ■      ■       ■      • . :■   ■ 

■   .(,,   Bi    Stephen   Preabyterian   churrh. 
1:11      p.m.    Brenlng      Colltge     Coun 

Study    Low 
S     !;■ i  Mtlon   I nmmltiiftiii JHT- 

rla   i. '■ 
T   p. m Accountants Flame 

Room 
Thumdar 

l      ted   R< '.   Jarvis 

i ;,,     !'■ i' i     Mi.     Brit.-     CtOB 
R -.fn 

;   p.m    Buaineaaa  nd   ProfaaionaJ   V\'om*-ri, 
I  ■ 

' i     St' cling   BOW*. 
D  -   Club,    Inver- 

■ ■■   I.  fi 

Teaching Forms Ready 
Mrs.    i-;.,:l   Wall    Singleton    and 

v        Mliene Harder, directors of 

student teaching, urged Tuesday 

that all students who plan to do 

student-teaching in the spring M- 

r pick up applications from 

Mrs. Billie Ruth (iuy in the School 

of   Education   office   immediately. 

Make No Mistakes!... 
, advanta1 M 

before you buy'. 

CORSAGES 
of 

DISTINCTION 

TCU 

dauyLinJ of c/iowtn' 

3105   COCKRELL 
WE-4666 

fii\JUU 

TCU  STUDENTS 
A/woy$   We/come 

of   (he 

TjOTELfEXM 
W«  Proudly   Pr«i«ot 

DICK 
JOHNSON 

AND HIS ORCHESTRA 

In  th* 

,Ute 
Keystone 
warn 

Show Time 
10   P-   m.   Each   Eve 

Close   Monday 

Th# Sly1*! n« D* U. «• 4-Doer Sedan 
(CoMinuotion or Handard *qvipm*nt and 
trim iKuifroftd .( oopsnJsnf on a»Oi/- 
ob./.fy   of   maltnal.l 

SEE WHAT YOU GAIN          More Powerful Valvc-in-Head Engine       poise Power a Safety Plate Glass all 

with Powerglide Automatic Transmis-       around, with E-Z-Eye plate glass (op- 

W1TH  '     ESE EXCLUSIVE     s|0[) (Optionai on oe Luxe models at       tional at extra cost) • Largest Brakes in 

its field • Unitized Knee-Aetion Ride. CHEVROLET FEATURES 
sion (optional on De Luxe models at 

extra cost) • Body by Fisher • Center- 

SEE WHAT 

YOU SAVE 

WITH THE Lowest-Priced Line in its Field! 
SEE YOUR CHEVROLET DEALER FOR ALL YOUR AUTOMOTIVE NEEDS! 

Conveniently listed under "Automobiles" in your local classified telephone directory 
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Chemical Society 
Awards Hog an 
Fellow' Status 
v w. dogma, profi saor of chem- 

istry, lias received notification of 
ins election as a Fellow of the 
British Chemical Society, 

A   member  of the  ■octet;   for 
seven years, Hogan waa promoted 
t>> the ttatui of ft How la recogni 
ties ,.f his professional qualifica 
tions. 

The    Mritish    organisation, 
fouiidi'd m IMi, |( ,)WT |no 

yean old. its members and 
MhtWI   are   Bated   in   several 
counines. 

1'rof.   II-.nan has taught  at TCU 
1980.   During that   | 

has   ha.l   about   SOOO   stud' 
issee,   He i in per 
:' the For; Worth physic ana 

have bron pre-medical itud< 
his. 

A specialist  in organic chemis- 
try and quantital iis, the 

u had s, rerai articles 
published. 

He received his H. S. in 1911 
and M. S. in 1912 from Van- 
derbilt. He did graduate atni) 
at the I'niversity of Chicago 
and Vanderbilt. He was an in- 
structor in chemi-try at \ an- 
derbilt and a professor at 
Ward   Helmont. 

Prat Hogao is also a Fellow of 
the American Association for the 
Advancement ..f Sea:...'. and 
member of the American c ■ 
Society and 1'hi Delta Thc'.a. 

The  i h iids patents on 
' TIS of a gas storage cylin- 

der and a carbon dioxide  recovery 

e 

Faculty,  Employes 
Give  $2911   in  Drive 

The faculty  :,'.>!  empli >•• -  of the 
I -:ty donated $2911 during a 

recent United Fund Organisation 
drive. 

n. A. Crouch, associate profes- 
sor .if education, was chairman of 
the solicitations committee. 

Two  Congressmen 

To   Attend  Meeting 
Carl Graner and Bob Baals, For! 

Worth     juniors,     will     he     TCU'l 
congress representatives to an 
executive meeting of the Texas In 
teracholastic   Studi nl    Association 
.,:   1. (as State College for Women 
tomorrow. 

At  the  Ponton  meeting Graner 
and   Beak will  help decide  what 

' I TISA « ill he Collsal 

eiod a' the animal convention in 
Houston  this year. 

TISA gives students of member 
schools     opportunities     to     trade 
ideas  in  student  governmei 

I gather  la  projects that 
la!  to all  the col- 

iv gee and  universities. 

Graner   was   a   delegate   to   the 
convention last >< ar. 

Accounting Firm Man 
To Interview Students 

i   representative of Arthur An- 
derson  and  Company,   Now   York 
accounting and auditing fir 
interview   students  on  the campus 
Mop.,lay. 

The interview! r  is  primarily  in- 
'   d in accounting majors con: 

'ii     requii. ■ 
both in January and June for p-  -: 

ffices    throughout    the 
I   ' itl d   Statos, 

Appointments for Interviews can 
I"   at   thi'  School  of Hi, 

office in Building 1. 

Working In tax department in 
the Houston office of Arthur 
Anderson and Company Is Wayne 
i:arl Simpson, B. S. C, 'V.i. He 
passed his C. I'. A. examination in 
May  of  this  year. 

OLIVERS 
WELCOMES 

YOU 

with  a 

3053 UNIVERSITY DRIVE 
NEXT DOOR TO TCU THEATRE 

Landscape Data 
Given By Doss 

Completion  of the  land i 
around the Science Building i an be 
expected by Jan. I. aanouni i    M 
A.     Doss i     iupei intendent     ol 
grounds. 

Although plans haw n't   I" 
11 Ived, tiny are promised for the 
near future,  Mr.  DoSI   aid.     Mo I 

-  work Is expei ted to he done 
during     t'!: '   Inlays,     he 
added. 

•'New  walks  « ill   ii"t   I"    laid  1" 
tweeii tin Scii Hi.- Building and 
Library until expansion "oik Is 
completed on the latt< r," the sup- 
erintendent said. 

Other «alks in that I 
Ing delayed until di tail   on giad 
Ing  around  the  Scii m i   and   Hi 

Buildings  and   I  b 
available, he noted, 

"Work on the wi il i amp i 
be started only after the n 

rork on the 
area      completed," M     1 '■ 

said. 
"There is little use. Ii   pi 

shrubs and other plai I    ai d have 
the   workmen   destroy   ih "   In 

:  out. 

Grass condition  is   i 
now  as appears since the  ■ 

Mr.  I'oss said.    Before, the 
toss would have run to i 
but   now  it will not I i   than 
.'in  per cent, "which isn't  a 
ing," he added. 

Treasurer   for   thi    I 
rd   Insurai ci    i my   in 

Fort Worth is Edgaj S West Jr., 
II, S.C  '48, 

Education Seniors Practicing 
In Elenentary and High School 

Scho I r   wno 

, ,    p, ndlng a parl of theii time 
■I   pub 

ted below 

with the school In which they are 

WOl king. 

I M       Eva 

Wall   Singleton, associate  pi 
: . director: 

\>.   \  ' /.mil. Flo 
.1    M   Dagg< i. Betty Jean 

■.   Mabla   Davae, 
d;   Myrtle   Jo   Head, 

• ,  Ursula MeDermott, 
Blui   Bonnet 

Km in a    Jo    Mochr,     lliamond 

Hill: Carolya Pa* Uhj it. 
Clayton!  Mariljn   I'rocior. 

South     II  i   Mount:      Claudia 

Ramsay, Diamond Hill; Marj 
Roberts, Diamond Hill; Bett] 
Scawenson, Moraingsldei 
\! u    '• ngton 

,   Don Stalling*, Washing- 
I Turni r. W    I 

i   ••,    w I   under 
u i ouise    Zelsman, 

if, Heights; Gleni ■ H 

J schools, 
Mi     Athene 

:" ado- 

\\ ; ■   Carolyn 
McL Junior;    Julia 

I     ■. North 
High: 

Maureen    (roinii,    \r|,n , 

Heights High; Barbara n „',,'.'.' 
I'aschal High; Jess \n„ Ks['' 

llinhille; Kenneth rne. 

I'aschal    High;   Sara   "S,||.. 

GaHagfcar,   Nrdvilfa   Bift 
JnmcH (Jlcnn, HcLeu Junior 

James    Gn an,    I Id, r   jur 

Hetty (iriine ,  Pa ' 
Groneman,   McLean   . 
II, (ill \.    Lake    V, 
Ho, ia.   Parker  J 
Jones,  McLean  Jt 

\\. -l.y I.an,-, Ti   ' 
Fee, Diamond   Hill High; a 
1 Kosemont     II 
Littrell,    Technie i 
Arlington    Heights    High;   Jt 

Fa-, hal  H . ■ 
Boyce  Emgi i ■   \ 

Junior;  .lun,   I'm'hiii.' 

High; Edith Rein 
High; Jan,- Ritchie, I a 
ii. agaa Rhodes, w I 
High;    Frank   Rob 
High: 

Kay      Kugelv,     CaMlehmj 
High:     Jean     Ann     Sanders. 
Stripling    Junior;   I arohi 
Swigart,     Carter   -   Kivrnide 
Junior;   Carmen   Smith,   Man. 
nig    Junior:    Carol    MrCulluh. 
speech    correctionist    for   tfc, 

secondary  group. 

i    p   .' d in the re 
'   the   i 

Hank   of    Kort    WIT 

Sti der,  B, s «', '.'i;i. 
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AWARDS 

LAST 

YEAR! 

-Write a Lucky Strike jingleli 
No box tops! NO ENTRY BLANKS! It's easy! 
Just write a 4-line jingle based on the fact that 

LUCKIES ARE MADE BETTER 

TO TASTE BETTER! 

Here's your chance to make yourself $25. 
Just write a 4 line Lucky Strike jingle, 
based on the fact that L;:. Idea art made 
better to r.isfe better.* 

Then, if we select your jingle, we'll pay 
you for the right to use it, together with 
your name, in Lucky Strike advertising . .. 
probably in this paper, 

Read the sample jingles on this page, 
Then get the gang together, break out the 
rhyming dictionary, and start writini   1' 
fun! Ami we're buying jingles by the bu hi 1! 

Hint -if you can sing your jingle, it's a 
good one! 

Hint -the ::. -re jingles you write, the 
more money you h .. of making. 

Hint—be sure to rcadaW the instructions! 

<ever4 daU' 

i,«riSi«.wKkl 
Ks Ludy 

HiRI   ARI   THI   INSTRUCTION! 

1. Write your Lucky Strike jingle on a plain 
piece of paper or post card and send it to 
Happy-Go-Lucky, P. O. Box 67, New York 
46, N. Y. Be sure that your name, address, 
college and class are included—and that they 
are legible. 

2. Base your jingle on any qualities of Luckies. 
"Luckies are made better to taste better." 
ia only one. (See"77ps fomoney-ma/rers") 

3. Every student of any college, university or 
postgraduate school may submit jingles. 

4. You may submit as many jingles aa you 
like. Remember, you are eligible to win more 
than one $25 award. 

•TIPS   TO   MONEY-MAKERS 

To write a winning Lucky Strike jmglc, you're 
not limited to "Luckies are made better to 
fasfe nearer." Use any other Sales pomts on 
Lucky Strike such as the following: 
L.S./M.F.T. 
Lucky Strike Means Fine Tobacco 
Luckies' cigarette-tearing demonstration 
Luckies taste cleaner, fresher, smoother 
Be Happy—Go Lucky 
So round, so firm, so fully packed 
Si fnr and easy 00 tie- ,|, 
Buy Luckies by the carton 
Luckies give you deep-down smoking enjoyment 
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